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THE TSUTH ABOUT 

T E B R  Y

IS GOOD ENOUGH

AN
APPRECIATED WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THE 
TERRITORY.
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LUBBOCK MAN BUYS CORN 
AND SELLS HOGS HERE

Brownfield is Fast SecominB the Leading Hog Market on the 
Sooth Plains. Many PoHcers Shipped to Market and 

Neighboring Coonties Find Breeding Stock H<

Ssy Dopson, of route 4, not only 
'fiadi thst Broamfield is a com mar* 
ket to please the most fastidious, but

counties for breeding purposes and 
to build up their herds.

Along last fall, Mr. Dopson came
when the com is put into the hides down ani| purchased com from How* 
o f a fine lot of porkers, he finds that j ell to fatten out his shoats, of which
there is not a better market for these
pigs on the south Plains than Brown
field, and he brought them forty 
miles to get the top price for them. 
He brought them down last week 
when K. W. Howell was loading out a 
car, and was well pleased with the 
price obtained here, as well as the

he had a nice lot, but was shy of 
feed, and the fact was mentioned to 
him that when he got ready to sell, 
Mr. Howell would be in the market 
for his pig? at the highest market 
price. He learned last week that they 
would have a car out of here the last 
part of the week, and Mr. Dopson

profit he had made in feeding out' loaded his shoats on trucks and had 
his shoats on Terry county corn. j them here when the car was lo.aded.

Brownfield has long been known I Brownfield gets many hog? from the 
as one of the best if not the very j Ropes country, in fact there was
best hog markets on the Plains, and j some in this last car of Mr. Howell’s 
is getting better and covering more ; and also from Yoakum county, Texas 
territory all the time. Probably more and Lea county New Mexico.

V.’ ith the good prices paid here for 
products, and the bargain® in mer
chandise, Brownfield is fast forging

hogs are shipped from here than any 
other city on the south Plains when 
population is considered, and it is 
growing better all the time as a mar- i ahead a.® a market. We understand 
ket as the country developed more! that since the roa«l between Loving- 
into a breeding country, with some 1 ton and Roswell has been under re- 
of the best swine blood of the nation j pairs, many over there have turned 
in its herds. Not only are lots of ■ to Brownfield as their trade center.
fwine going out of here in the shape 
o f pork to the packeries, but much 
stuff is going to the neighboring

and they report they are well pleased 
with the class of goods thej' get here 
and the price.

DOBBS QUITS OIL FIELDS 
FOR FARM-WELL PLEASED

Prominent Terry County Farmer W ell Pleased With HU New  
Occupation. Believes in and Practices DiversificatMNi 

On HU Farm. Would Not Frade For Black Land.

T, M. Dobbs and daugh.ter. Miss wiped out twice that year by 
Irene of the Chsllis community were j hails, and having sod land ke 
in Friday afternoon after supplies, j rather up against the real thing, 
and as the latter was d*>ir.g all the < he made enought to get by, and 
buying, we had an opj-ortunity t o : good crop last year, 
quizz Mr. Dobbs about h s fine farm 
north of the city some seven miles.

' Mr. Dobbs not only ha.s the cream of 
land in the county, but there is no 
nicer or more complete y improved 
places in the county. In fact, his 
lit me and the many c onveniences 
would grace most ary town or city.
Th( re is always a good iot of rhick- 
- ns. h' g« and Jerseys about thi.® 
da-e. whi<’h in them- - aln'. -t 

’ko. ;> the farm g- Ing.
Mr. I)' bb?, if we ur- r-r .1 bin'.

»: ''ht. is { r-{•. ring 1 - i Ult A-u'e .%d0
i ■ vear. ar.d h.s

C  Sears Sees the , Famous lecturer From 
Missouri PacldngGty I Mich, to Speah Here

We did not get to stage a real in-! Arrangements have been made fo r ’ 
terview writh C. Sears on his trip to| Dr. George W. Morrow of Detroit,' i i ^
Kansas City recently, as Mr. Harri- Michigan, to speak here at a com- Anything says he. could think of nothing nor no place
son. of the Harrison-McSpadden Co. munity semdee on Temperance and ‘ keep the ad going. How | w. wi.-htd to t-

Editor and Wife Do 
Some Pot CaiHng Son.

I.ast .‘'unday was a w.nrm balmy 
one of our lf>cal dairymen told us to ' day. and it kinder gave u? the urge 
change his ad. What do you want' to get out for a little .®pin. and we

For Gosh Sakes Stop 
That Buttermilk .4d

Week before la.«t Lonnie Bigham.

South Sea Story Nancy 
Carroll's First Star Film

.A^ter twelve j.i' tur' which in
clude , f I’aratii iur.t' \>
bit.. N"r y rarri ll. r- d-h .»ded. d iPc 
ing. .'ir.gir.g ‘•cret n-play« r, will l«

told all that needed be said about the Law Enforcement. The service

more than to I.iih-1 st*en at the 
^ill j about .celling -'me of that gf»od ol 1 i hoik to hear H rr'.re Bu-by who i* and M nd.i.v

affair upon their return— and that] be held at the First Methodist church, 
was plenty. Mr. Harrison had to go ja t 8 P. M.. Manday, .April 14th. 
up there with a car or two of the ; Dr. Morrow ha.s been in the Tem- 
sfccep that have been fed out by the j perance work for a quarter of a cen- 
HarriBon-Mc.Spadden interests here 
this winter, and be let C. go along 
to help plaj’ nurse maid to the ewes 
and the gamboling lan ^ . One reas
on we did not attempt ^interview  C. 
was that, according to Mr. Harrison,
Mr, Sears became quite an adept at 
interviewing himself while away, and 
we were afraid he might turn the 
joke on us.

O f course, according to Mr. Har
rison, on the way up, most of Sear’s 
talk had to be confined to the sheep 
language, but after they reached 
Kansas City, Sears was at liberty to 
start up conversation with whom.so- 
ever he would, and he found out 
plenty. Now, C, almost knows to a 
dot just how every family is fairing 
in that hustling city; whether the 
husband and wife quarrel and what 
days the house maid gets o ff and 
wrhat days she works, especially the 
days they are off. Now we do not I 
mean to intimate that C. got intimapb 
with any house maids— not at all-— 
but his inquiries concerned only la
bor conditions in that hilly city. Of 
course J. O. Wheatly and R. Stice and 
other rough necks will try to make a 
lot out of tKis that the Herald never 
meant, but C. will play slight atten
tion to thehr foolishness, and the best 
people of the county will uphold C.

On the way home was where Mr.
Sears got most of his information, as 
it seems that not all the Kansas City 
folks would stand for too much quizz
ing. But he ipferviewed nearly all 
the passengers on the return trip. I f  
a fellow got on the train that appear
ed to be a station to station passen
ger, C. would let upon a long distance 
fellow for awhile until he got all 
about the fellow going to the next 
town, then he would return and fin
ish the other subject.

Here is a series of questions that 
were handed in to ns that are said

thick buttermilk you put out say® *.vv.
Goo»l, says he, g<’ to it. We did, and a!- in tb.c h:®tory 
tried rur b?«t to make the cu«tom<-r® Thrist at that place. We have alwa 
g<-t the idea of thict. buttermilk, good beard him ref rr«d t«> a.- one of «

,. I
I

pone corn bread and turnip gr--ens 
all mixed up in their n’.ind.® at one 
time. The effect was magic. The 
orders for buttermilk fairly mTled in, 
according to Lonnie, Thiy were Ut
terly swamped, up to their necks, a.« 
it were, for buttermilk fer the next 
few days with orders they could not
fUL

f the chiirch < f i grip;
adv<

be-t preacher-, and n"W wo fuilyi Mi 
agree, that we have b<ar ’“ ini. L '  ̂
n< m io trouble for him to priaih 
than it i® for us to write high power
ed editorial®. .And when he gives the 
call they hit the trail. He ha- pr >b- 
ably Cl nverted more y.-ople tnan any 
other two preachers we have. They

R
in b 

’ Ih.ng- r-'U
I'g -t ry ■

r f- = 
I’ar.

V'f. Fur day 
■tarr g pii- 
o.” It i- a

- v ; ‘ l pr bably do ali th ' work.
! - he 1 .; rr.' dcrn farming impb n.t nt*
•bat w !1 •'i.-. t r la*̂ ge aert.- »n one day 

' He h.- but latr’y pur b.a- d ni r«
I •- ai d inpr <1 rr.pU m r.t-. 'ee in-

I'l'rmrd us. ile he b i> bis bria’#:-
rg w« !1 advatH'd. he ha- not planted 
:;iiyth.ng \ t, r.rd is in c.n hurry, bu* 
may plan a little early corn this 
week. Last y«ar he siid they did 
r.'i? plant anything until May and 
produced 40 odd bale® of cotton and 
a world of feed of every de criplion. 
However, he has plantec bi.« Iri®h po
tatoes and has out .hfOO Bermuda 
onions which he expects this warm 
weather to bring right tp.

No More Oil Fields For Him
F' r the past several y-ars before

he tame to Terrv coiintv in 10-7.
i ' . .[Mr. Dobh® folbiwtd tne oil fiidd?,
but he says that life has become to
streiieous for him. and be wants to

Wouldn’t Trad* For Blodi
Discussing Terry county Undz, and 

the relative value of our lands aad 
the black lands back east, he boMa 
that we have them bested every way. 
In fact he says he would not trade 
his land acre for .acre for the bent 
black land in Central or North Tezaa. 
For, on an av« rage, he produces more 
per acre than they, and one man can 
cultivate three t;n;‘ S as much land 
b< re as there. Figuring then that 
from one-third to half of their eot- 
'-■•n f ’e’d.® die with r< <‘t rot. and you 
have .-til! ;.r ther rieai advantage in 
f.ivor <f Ttrsy cunty soils. They 
h; no r* rail y w« atber to keep one 
■ 'J*. of th* field®, and le®s sunshine. 
V. e 'J •jslly have all the rain we need 
h‘ re to ma.Ke m«-re than we can poo- 
s.hiv harvest..Vise*, he said, their lands 
have reached such a ®tate of infertil
ity from ciinstant cotton production 
that it is hard for them to raise com 
or even oats to do any good, and al- 
moft every y.ar they must buy feed 
for the farm.

Land* Better For Feed Than Graaa

Mr. Dobbs does not consider our 
land.® as much for the grass it pro
duces. In fact, he has just about all 
his land in cultivation, leaving only 
enough for his stock to exercise. He 
depends almost exclusively on feed 
produced on the farm, as he ran pro
duce enough feed on one acre to feed 

• an animal several months, when sev-

= i- ■a b'\< 
in a

ar 'I

hail ^17 in .Sunday P< 1 ool th« re Sun- 
The next d.ay or two he appeared j day morning which h. -aid wa.® the 

on the scene as fast a® his long hind ' best of any church wh< re he had held 
legs could carry him and all out of j meeting® excep one church in .Mem- 
breath, and demanded that we forth-j phi®. Tern. More than 1100 people 
with cut the buttenr.ilk ad. “ Gosh 11 jambed the main auditorium and gal-

■ r.f 
T"

Th«

settle down anil qu.t having -- much | era! acres of grass are required to 
work t > do at nigh.. It wa: fre<lylfeed one animal through the spring 

I iirodict* d that he wouldi.ot .®tav wiih • and summer months, and is almo!< 
th- farm hut on, year, if h.- failed, nill in winter, as it about tromped 
but would g . back t -ho oil fit-id-, ‘ out in that time. These acres are 
but he did »ii* l.. and ha.- no id. a of | therefore put in feed, and in turn fed 
ever g 'ii.g  ba. k to the oil fi« lus. .And j to livestock which are put on ithe 
he almo-t made a failure the fir.-t j market. His crop will be about 60- 
vi-ar be wa® h. r.- t. ■. for he wa-• 50 cotton and feed this year.

i ave to play da’iym .id half the day 
rnd mos* of the nigh- as it i.s, and do 
,-ou think I wart to run a churn 
■ .isbei’ a'.l the rest of the night?

Itrie® Sunday morning with chair- in 
t‘ ê 8i®le« an dother available spaces.

The better half being along, we de
cided to s;>end the afternoon in pay-

Rigl.t th n it suddenly dawned on us ing nop calls on old and new friend®, 
why Lonnie had passed up our supply i 1 he f.rst place wa.® at the George 
of buttermilk for the pa.st few days, J Carter home ju.®t east of Rope* where
or at least cut us down, and we were 
just as anxious to stop the ad as he. 
We must have our buttermilk in the 
springtime.

Let’s sell some of our good sweet- 
milk and rich cream, and that’s what 
we are going to do. And again it

* was demonstrated that advertising J rented and expects to play most of 
. and especially newspaper advertising the time himself. We found our nep-

TRUE TO TYPE

Boy Friend— *Tve a friend Fd like 
jon  girb to meet.**

Athletic Girl— “ What can he do?”  
Chonu Girl— “ How mach has he?”  
Literary Girl— What does he read? 
Society Girl— Who are his family?
Religions Girl— “ What church does 

he belong to?”
College Girl— “ Where is he?”—  

— Jodge.

Geo. W . Morrow
tury. He was State Superintendent 
of the Anti Saloon League of Michi
gan back before the ratification of 
the 18th Amendment, has been a Na
tional lecturer for a number of years, 
has been on the Chatauqua platform,' 
and is a pleasing speaker.

To Dr. Morrow, the late Dr. W’ayme 
B. Wheeler wrote: “ We are at the 
beginning of a new age, when real 
value of humanity will have greater 
recognition. You have helped might
ily in ushering in this new order.
Future generations will be indebted 
to you for yqur sacrifice and labors.”

He has the faculty of crowding 
much thought into the fewest words.
Hence his addresses are brief. His Old Gomez ain’t what it uster be, 
message is alwa}rs stimulating .and | nor where it uster be for that matter, 
with a wholesome ve*n of humor. His There are no stores around the old 
personality is oae o f the best.

wc tried to talk George out of a Fer
guson vote for about two hour®, but 
he’s about as hard to convince a® we 
when he gets his head set. They are 
doing fine, have plenty to eat and 
wear and prospect of a good crop thi.® 
year. Mr. Carter has all his land

nep
hew, Aubrey Thomas, wife and baby 
vi.aiting the grandparents, as well as

is the best and cheapest there is a.®
Henry Ford. Wr’gley, General Mo
tors, General Electric, or any of the j Bill Carter and family 
other big boys will tell you right o f f  
the bat.

A. M. Brownfieid Fool- Cold Qieckers and 
ing With Aeroplanes | Forgers Get Rampant

r< 'n iii‘
I h '• .i.r-d.

Ml ' G-.rr .11 f.-ll-Avid a i. -:
• •. .4 A ift ! 1 '

■ in I r< T»in ; •<, Her p’elun 
'"cl'j-k- “ .Abie’s Ir' h R'.-e.”

, V ..r. \ "The W:.!f ..f Wall
.“■•r--‘ ,” “ Cl ‘ ILv.m r.y.” “ T ’ne 
D.i-.cf ..f L ’f ' ’’ and “ lil i ion.” Her 
fan n :i;l !■ e.vcti-ded in voh;:rie ■ nly 
l y th..t of Clara Ib>w j.r.d Charb-.- 
<f’ j('.dy» R< Ker.«. She is l *autiful.

< un .act. ,‘ ĥe can sir.g. .<he can 
i;>nce. .\r.d ^he has “ star” ptr.-on- 
ality.

•As a member of an all-girl orches
tra, Ml.-.- Carroll display a new taient 
in “ Dangerous Paradi.®e.’’ She plays 
the vie.lin. Menaced by the proprie- 
tr.r of the ,<outh .Sea hotel, in which | -'undown the critter would come
the rrche«tra play-, Nancy flees to a ' always lit up
tiny ;.-land where Richard .Arlen, dis- t̂ie A. M. Brownfield residence,
appointed in love and embittered "tiff® supposed there was a roost 
again-t all women, lives alone. .8he
is inu rested in .Arlen but his cold but when we were told that
aloofness makes her furious. How- (himself> was learning U  fly
ever, when three brutal ne-er-do-1 outfit, we almost went up in the 
well- from the hotel follow hir to the «'«■ " ‘'̂ 1 surprise. In fact, we were

For the past week rr so we have 
noted that an aeroplane has been 
buzzing overhead practically all day, 
and c.coa.®ionally we noted that just

island, planning to rob and kill Ar-, worse startled than when we learned
len, h» r love triumphs in a breath- once that Everett Michia could
taking climax filled with action and * fiddle but he can, real good,
suspense. j "  * ztreeta Satar-

In addition to Arlen. who has the ‘ ®̂>' «J®nded that it was about tbe 
leading male role. Warner Oland,
popular port raver of .Sax Rohmer’s “ P
Dr. Fu Manchu. Gustav von Sey.ffer- informed him just whoro
titz. Franeis McDonald and an all-star in the matter; how surpris-
ca.«t support .Ml®.® Carroll. William were to learn that a man we

I , __ „ ___ ____ Wellman, direi tor of the famous always regarded as eonaervative
! peared to have just gotten up from | “ " ’ ing-.”  made the picture. New and taken suddenly to one of theaa 

f j  • 1  ̂ Sunday afternoon nap. But he I unusual backgroumis, and a really en- , modern man killers. He merely
1 r 0 D llS 0 S  W O n i0 Z  plea.®ure in showing us through thralling action-romance make this " ’■'’‘ ‘d us aside with a gesture and

his plant, which is certainly good for New Show World picture exceptional to îve  ̂us facts and figures
the size town, and he i.® getting out a entertainment. I ‘stick, tail spins, noae dhres

Joe Whitley Improves

W’e next called on that most 
friendly and genial soul, Carl Mor- 
ri.®. the big husky of the Ropes Hust
ler, but he wasn’t hustling much. Ap

He Vill have a three-reel moving 
picture, entitled, “ The Triumph of 
Justice”  which shows some of the in

to be leaders in such j n t e r r i e w s >  
What is your name if any? G o in ^ t*°"^ I® t^  
any place, or just returning? Do you 
think the sheep market will look up, 
or will the wool be pulled over their 
eyes again? Is crime in your com
munity breaking into waves, or have 
the criminals all developed jake 
para}3rsis? Do you or do you not 
think that Tammany Hall and A1 
Smith consorted with Wall Street to 
pot a crimp in Hoover prosperity?
There were others, but the above are 
said to have been the paramount in
quiries in the questionnaire.

fine, newsy little sheet.
The next place was that of Mr. and

square, but a few residences scattered i m ” *, southv^st of Ropes,
about. Since the highway went north! 
of the towrn a half mile, they have 
built a modern $20,000 brick school

interesting and attractive picture, j station followed suit.
It is expected that a packed house Lumber ami tile was hauled out 

will greet the speaker. Don’t miss j Monday to build a nice store and
this opportunity to hear this man. ' auto repair shop and a numbe-r of

------------------------ ' st.ilb for campers, all to be built in
accordance with the latest require
ments for such. Mr. Whitley ha® a 
Delco plant v.hich will flood the place 
with light at night, and they will have 
all modern conveniences less the noise 

~ I 01 the town and city. This improve-
Unlike the city election, the school | ment will cost some $2500.

Jlection here Saturday was a tame | While there Ls no town of Goirez
affair. For one thing it hadn’t been ar the word town is now understood.

Thi.® was the first visit to that home 
we have made in some 17 or 18 years, 
and we found that he had made a rad
ical change in ap;>earance since we 
last visited him. His home at that

Rotary Chb Elects 
OfHcers For 1930-31

I and other accutermeirts connected 
with aeroplanes, as if to impcMi npon 
us that it was foUhardy for a feRow 
that had never been 
windmill tower to try to 

; veteran of the elementa.
I But. before we finWMd he

The meeting at the Rotary Club ' tured to ray that he had neeer soloed 
last Friday was given over wholly to yet, but always had the auia pilot 
the election of officers for the en- along to correct the mistakes the best

Two (Nd and Two New 
Trustees Ejected Sat.

advertised and few knew of the elec
tion, and others forgot. We didn’t get

they have more school children than 
ever in their history. While there

the entire vote, but understand it i Monday morning a big school bus
was light. The school district has 
several more votes than the city.

Fred Smith and K. W. Howell were 
reelected on the board, and A. W. En- 
dersen and Will Adams were the new 
anes.

Mnskmts have waterproof fur.

“ Isn’t H strange! My best ideas
■•omc to me while I am washing my 
hands!”

“ Say, old man, why don’t you take 
c bath?”

rolled in pao'xed full of happy chil
dren from the more remote section of 
the school di.strict, and the grounds 
were soon covered with the future 
citizens of grand old Terry.

or eight room®. .Mr. C' wan hss some 
fine farms, and while he and wife 
like the rest of u.. are getting on in 
years, are showing their age v. ry lit
tle. The same old friendly sp-rit 
that they manife.stcd in the eariy day® ' 
of this section, like that at the (V.r- 
ter home, still remains. |

By the time this call was over we ' Program committee, 
had to hu.stle home and to the .Meth
odist church at night where we heaid 
the local pastor. Rev. Turrentine in 
an interesting sermon.

It seems that the “ cold”  and the 
“ hot”  checkers are with us always 
like the poor, but we have another 
brand of dead beats in our midst at 
present, and he is a straight forger. 
One of these birds worked o ff several 
of these checks on our merchants the 
paat Saturday week, and if they are 
caught, we hope they get a free ride 
to the penitentiary.

’The Herald has little patience with 
this kind of scum that reaps where 
they do not sow. and garner where 
they do not plant. The honest, hard 
working man by the sweat of his 
brow, and oftinic® by burning mid
night oil, is trying to accumulate 
aomething looking to the day when he 
srill have to give up work on account 
of age or disease, when one of these 
parasites on humanity walks in and 
takes it from him.

Juries of Terrv* County, listen to 
this: You may think that an old 
negro who sell® a bottle of home brew 
or a white farmer that has been 
caught turning his com into hard 
liquor has about committed the most 
henioos and unpardonable crime in 
the whole catagory. but their victims 
were strictly voluntary and did not 
even buy their wares through high 
pressure salesmanship. But we have 
another opinion, and that is that a 
man that will take any advantage of 
you to get your substance is ten times 
worse than a bootleggi-r and should 
get the limit of the law. A thief 
that enters your house is generally 
armed and goes there to get what you 
have and kill you toboot if you resist.

Such rattle as this in our opinion 
ought to be sent to the pen so long

HENCE TWO

time wa.® a good average of other pin- •
neer homes, but would be considered ’ ‘ « r  WOt Dkk
poor now. The new home is modern- , has an idea of owning OM o f Ms own,
ly built, is 40x40 and has some six members will in- we know not.

vite their wive® or sweethearts a® B'Jt if he wants to Stag on friendly
guest®, at the Hancock Cafe, where terms with yours truly, ha had best I that the world would forget they ever
dinn« r will be served before in®talla-1 never suirgest an air trip to va. When j existed,
tion. I w« get r' cdy to start toward the; _

The following are the new offi-f jnsrly gates— if ever*—ww waat to gi- m  a s  • «
c»rs: Dick Mcliuffie, pre-id. nt; Roy j <-n. and not come back to earth like y3lOWID OlOr0 KdS 3
Dav;®, vifi-prt sident; Jim .Miller, sec-1 we had suddenly rbasgtd Our mind I
retary; Will Alf B< 11, chairman of

INCRIMINATING

“ I unders'and Jones has two car® 
now.”

“ Yes, there wasn’t room for all the 
accessories on just one.”

Joke Writer’s Wife: “ John, dear, 
will you suggest Some comedy situa
tion f • r our annua] club play?”

Joke Writer: “ Don’t bother me.
I ’m too busy writing jokes to think 
up anything funny!”

Rev.
D. J. Broughton, prominent fanr.-

Willie— “ I gues.® my dad mu.st have 
been a pretty bad boy.”

Tommie— “ What makes you .think 
that?"

Willie— “ Because he know® exactly 
what question® to ask me when he 
w;»nt5 to know what I have been do-

whU'h place we wi for.

FINGERS

He had risked hf> Itte to meue the 
girl from a wntaqr gniM, and, of 
course, her father RRn eery grateful.

“ Young man,' 
ei thank you 
heroic act. Yaw 
risk in saving ■$

“ None wl 
amateur lif

married.”

“ I  can nev-
for your 
an awful 

Iter.”
replied the 

**I am already

Geo. E. TurTcn*ir« r-nort* 
that the Methodist meeting was a

Very Soccessfiil Sale
After running Friday and Saturday 

of last week we interviewed the man
ager of the Baldwin store as to the 
effects of their sale, and he replied 
promptly that they wrere highly pleas
ed. They have also had an excellent 
business this week.

Remember that this sale is still on 
and that they are selling seasonable 
goods at this sale. Hustle in to aee 
them before the stock has been pick
ed.

er of the Ghailis community, was in great success both in nfecnd.onei* and 
the city Tuesday on business. addition.® to the church.

,T

if Plains, was a '
city the pa® The new city officials took their 

offices Monday afternoon.
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MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aesculaplas

j

COLLARITE-ior COMFORTand STYLE!
The finest shirt tou  ever wore—  
smart and supremely eomfortable. 
W ith soft attached collar that will 
not wrinkle, sag or shrink.

V A N  H E C S eR

C O LLAR  ITE•ti. w-i. «•' Sf*

SHBRT
MAOS av TMC «1AKCR« Of HK.CSC<« C O IA A R *

B e fo r e  y o n  : ^ p  o u t to n ig h t  
— step  in  fo r  C O I i - A K l l  E !

Saturday we pulled r f f  our «ccv'>rd 
e:eoti< n. The fir?t one for city of
ficers was a rather tame affair 
<ca^cely cz'jfiv.g a ripple on the us
ual quiet stream of daily routine.

with him. a tarn coat he would 
put the chamellion to -hame. He tries 
to eacu-e his republican prwli%it;os 
by r.irjTS a: Ferjruson and Barry Mil
ler, f- r onre failing to \->te the I>em- 
ccratiC ticket. Eu: 7>.m. neither cf 
them cor.5-rt?d with o  n' and re- 
publicavs. I;-, ur.y evt.rt it '.v u'.d n*'t SYSTEM
be suff eent reason for <urp rt:r

you rhojld prove t..at bothBut like most rural communities*"' . ,,are a> sorry as y.-j pvoliticaliy. we
may have something m: re to say
about you in the future.

• The third installment c f the Liter- ’ ]
ary Direst twenty million poll is at
hand and the m->difers and repsalers 
are very much in the lead. Texas 

j and scm.e other Southern states make 
! their appearance for the first time, j

i there is always a school problem here.
In this instance there wras nothir.^ to 

I cause a ruction but when the si^.s [ 
jrot n<rht it doesn’t need anything but 
a little whetting of the prejudices of 
people to start the ball rolling and 

 ̂when once in motion the mole hill 
becomes a mountain.

The opposition to the old trustees -t i u< u They are ad against repeal but thoseI who had built the new school build-' »  »
' ing and had gone ahead and employed
* the old superintendent for another
year, precipitated the fight. They!
were successful in defeating the
members of the old board who stood '
for election, but just what has been •
accomplished by the maneuver i: is ;

i difficult to state unless we could call
it spite.

[MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDA'

The people have a perfect right to 
} have whi m they please to serve them >k
in the capacity of trustees and no ihu-iasm the Amer.dmtnt.

> c e o u r  s p e c ia l  c ‘U i i t e r  o i  f u l l  l a . ' i i i  > iicd  

> i lk  h- 'C »* Xo ’ 1 * « 1* % *(ir .v '  I.1  »ii

naL~
Smart now colors— All sizes.

CLYDF. LEWIS DRY GOODS CO
*’W e Are Satisfied Only When You Are”

; ere sh u!d feel hurt a: t’neir choice. 
‘ It wasn’t necessary to arouse harsh 
• fee’ ;’"?' by accu-irg -ne an'thcr 
ail s rts '.f little things to acccmpli.-h 

i t'-e defeat o-f the ('"d b.̂ ard.
l-’ ' 'f  runatelv the churcht-s were

g a
Ir.

(> Wl'!

iV.

TURKEYS
Bring us y o jr  turkey eggs, we hatch them ‘ ’The 
-Jamesway'*- -the s’uccessful way. Also reduced price 
on Chicks.

ME.4B0W M K .H E R Y
Meadow exas

:x-;<i up in the affair and f r a  sea- 
n a: ".oas: the brotherly I.,\e and s - 
-:h that :< ûpp= d to fl nv fr-m 

; h f u;-:a;»-s didr:’: run v^ry rapid- 
hey whil po-rhap' rt f ?-- t > hoar 

'>ach :h.r preat h a r i :a:I to rto-g- 
"■re tuh on the 'to- et. E'.on
the ev i_t; r..--'- will lo- k better t ' 
tr.em than .ne a-.ti.er. The far..iy 
r V. a churc'n rjo:i< n and the -cho I 
t ' ’iat't'ie can k-.«p the n> chb- rh i.<i 
.n a w-rargle. The mir. r.ty tin uld

V-

take their defeat w;:h mi
and sacrc«a.r.c: jpirtt s? vcr>' evtcen: 
in a church and s:ho- I racus.

W.- sincerely h. pe that all will stt-

There is n thirg b.ndirg i 
in thi.' p«>Il. but .t may c* ntint 
an eye opener at t ’̂ 'e c .-.dti- - 
Tair-i. It may h- Aee\T
• r re ltd in many ?tat

tiril a ' other '* a 'i i  t:
■to f :ae r. : iv rnt th. ,
..•r i'.d alt. u-;h. r by th .■ ■
I* g'ia'i.?* t. The e jr- ' et.o- 
re-, i.t; nary dealirg v.
• d -•■-1 p-r* :.a; io-,rty

'i wh i .. e -Irar.k _i
ne '  rrr. -r an t.ner iir. e h.<t ry

• g.v. and d utii-.'S ve il e rt.nu* in
f aii r'lTii.tion' and

, CV-, %. V.'.'s.',. . . ».«L -• » . T
:r.i' C'‘ur.:ry .

I -,st e . c. M r i.:V. I ■ d . 
t- Prew-fltld a t? t-? a n--t: r 
•-f the f ar c *ur..y M.d.-al .A-.- -cta- 
ti- n. c.mp- ttd ■ i T'.rry. Lyr.n. [»aw- 
ton and Lja.nt'. I: wa.- me :;r-t a*-

1

Gown <.-■> that when July gets
around we can taik about 

i tucs ef J.n: Ftrguscr. and vices cf 
■ Tom Love, c: M- rris Shcppa.'d a-d 
Pr hibitiir, ef B .‘b Hrn.ry and m-di-
f.cation - f  the E gi-.teenth .Amend-' 
mer.t. These w;I' be live : p c* and

ince 
’•? t.

a functi <-r.c,.
r.a r.*. ; r.e at

’A U>

( ;

W ELL EQUIPPED—

W ith  trip  hdrr.me’ s. i . r g e  or 0.\y-WcIuir:g. power 
drills, as w ell as vi ith m odem  blacksmithing tools to 
do yo ’ur work. Mer. trained with years o: experience.

W . D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith.On the R. R. T rack .

•: -ubiles.' s- m.e of u* w ill make quite 
i-' b g a.'Ses cf curs-'i’ct* a.? many i f  
y u d.d in the soh 1 racket.

T-̂ m L-.ve i-as opened i:i- ~ .ign , 
wi'h Tamntar.y and F.rg-r- n * - '  i ’ 
tni-me. He tjo'rc a *:<i sw,,- :.t
V ung and he w.n’t get far u"..’

V ba !..-- cf hi- ' 
t̂ -r*. T ■ m take* crn<; t f r* 

t t.ne .rr ;ruit.cn tn.at -.a.*
• k

at -. 
the

?rr.aii and after «..pp*r at 
•"e h. til we renare l to the !'■ u.t 
H- û o a-.i ii-tired to reaamg i 

.-u.--: n ' f  ?-\.ral papers, aft r 
wh*c’' thi m.eitini; bec,»ir.e a rather 
.n: '?ra: affair and we taic« i ' .. 
r..-t ex;ener'-. *. 're  pri-i^t t ; - i  
t m.r«i.cire t »ar-i c -n'entna’ : n '• 

t^c iaruer , •. a-d * - in  o--i t-
ei.:
"iV

J . ..
A '.. ;
tr—V

■ ?  -

:• * a ■
L* a na

. r-a. .i: : tJ tne pe p.e : r tne 
- 't  twvr.ty vtar*. Ju-t w:.i: t.-..,t 
ri.cuiar ii cn-iaii: n c;n* -t* in h 
<*n": ^ay. He v v !i have u* be-

Oray

.. rc'»

-leve .►ivwever t.ha; he *tar:.r the bur
every morn.ng on it̂  liurr.al ;• urnty.

':..:n bverrs the p.nas-'i the F!1

We note that the C. D. Shambur- that time, 
ger Co. hjive tc-rn out the back end -
of their shed-s whether permanently Mr. O. O. HoUabaugb. of Rcby, 
or to make repairs, we did not learn. Texas, win read the Herald another

which t.he farmer p’air.t* h:« rr- p. cen-

as we did not see Tom Mary or any vea: ccmplimentary 
o f the other b-oys around to quizx a: Brock, of No, 1.

Com. L. L.

trcl* the tides and sends the needed i 
rain t the parched earth. Ke is a’sm 
gcing to keep the G-blins from get
ting US. If Vlu think I have over
drawn the picture read hds *peech,. 
T-.m still call* himself a democrat, 
urd prates oi his conscience just a.- 
li some ine had accused him cf car
rying such a pc'Iitical curiosity about

STATE BANKS 
WELL SUPERVISED

Bs'iVsrs Body Sees Less Politics 
in Banking Departments Wit^i 
Better F a c ’ lities in the Hands 
cf the Responsible Officials.

FIRST r *  A  '
k E A l - j-  /LY N EW  O IL

Y E A R S

HIS is tl*;c simple story cf the revr oi! that 
t> now enjoying such rcmar’kable acevpC* 
ance: Conoco Gtrm-ProcvssvJ . . .  In the 
errt (dace, this new oil is an extraordinarily 
bne para?in-hase lubneart. .\nd then . . .  
ondcT exclusive Conoco palemv this oi! is 
endowed with the unusual facsxlrv of peag. 
treiin^ g v j cotr.kis:::i sruk metjl SMr^iceu 
This lacijlry. we call “ I’cnetrative Lucric- 
ity.”  The Germ Process, by adding a pre- 
ci'tis cily<ssence lacking in all other oils, 
docs this . , . And so provides constant un
failing lubrication f*jr. v our nnotor under any 
cv'-nccxvable sfer-uousness cf motor opera- 
tioo. Germ Proevss is the first Tundamcntal 
improvement in refining mcthcA in the Iasi 
uarter century.

So woirt vou cotr.e into the next station 
y-?u sec bearing the Red Triang’e and join 
the thousands of other mot'-rists who have 
changed to Coooca Germ-Processed OU in 
the last few v.e«k.«?

CONOCO
G£kM

Flour Gold Crown 
48 lb. Sack 1.49

voting f>vr miMilfication and repeal 
I continue to lead absolute enforce
ment.

Just which side of the line the 
Modificationist should be placed or 
is a puzzle. In my judgment he or 
she should be placed amoeg those de- 

' manding repeal, for the very g  ‘ -d 
I rea«*>n, if one has become d>gu*ted 
I at the make-believe enf- rceniont we 

having they have I st theT er-

PLUMS Brookdale Green Gage, per galloa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
COCOANUT Donhams !4 lb .package......................10c

Coffee Blossom Peaber- 
ry, 3 lb. Can

M E A L  EverFle 20 pound sack_ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 3 ^
P E A %  B U T T E R  Tasly 16 07. Mason J a r . . . . . .  1 9 c
PEAS Harts Fnriy June' No. 2 ca n .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c
P E A C H E S  Lbby.s Breakage per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 8 ^
.A P E J C O T S  H ilk ’ ale, per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 3 ^

Soap P. & G .
10 Bars for

R E D  B E A N S  Van Camps Msdinm Can. . . . . . . . . —  1 0 c
A L L  B R A N  Kel'oggs smaU package------------------------- - — 1 1 c
B E E T S  No. 1 can, Lilv of Valiev sliced_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E a r
10 ib Cloth Bag 

Limit 10 lbs

S A L M O N  Happy Vale W:n.
WASHING POV'iJER B c;a i, SBaapkg....

16c
3 ' i c

•GREEN VEGETABLES ALL SPECIALS

PkOC£$StD
I  W O I L

I A turTeT of stxt. bark'.ug depxrt- 
cects by th* Stxt# Bxuk Dlrlsica,

, Amerlcxu Bxuker# Asjjclxtloa. d.*- 
' ckwes X distiuct teudeucy th# ;'Mt 2t.

years to take back sa?*.*vif!ra vUt cf 
' r-r’diics, to lucre IS# th# d ̂ rretioua-'y 
1 power# of bank ec=3l??*.-rce.*w. to 

leugtbca their t“ 'm# cf cSc«, to sop- 
! ply th#a with ^ie^u't# firres cf 

quallSed exam »  a-1 tn iwllev# 
bauktuf departr ts c! dutl s forw’ra 
to backlus. •»?* .  reieut #.ate3«at 

I Issue! by th# asscciatlcx 
I *W# bar# erusietently urge! that 

the o * c  of bauk comxissloser b. a.
I free from parti iza polittra a# th# h»- 

d'cla.-y Itself aul that It t>« divorced 
: from all ©tier fuurtlous cf stat# gor- 

erumeut." ib« statemeut #aya. *Fur> 
tier, that his term of c*c# be ma-f# 
m-ur. 8«cur# aud lastiu*. with su3- 

. cieut aa:a.-y aut p-3w«r *rauted to at-
■ tract aui retala th# •errlce# of m*a 

of oubstaadieg #xecuU»# ability, eoor-
< a<*. r«»:irc#fu.a»aa and aacceaafal 
, barklas axper.eace

T5»# year# a«o tb# 2r»t aarrey of
■ ftau baakla* d«partmeata by tb# dJvv 

alon demcaatrated the need for tm- 
proTcxeats Oa tb# bas'.t of data

’ BOW la haad It is ev:!?at that, through 
I t i «  rtTJioa of statutes In many states, 

rapil steps ar# beitt* takea ta th# 
rijbt dlrectica. Oae by on# ih# sta’e*

I a.*e comiaf to recc^rati# the primary 
‘ aporta.nr« of stream, ccmpelect baaa- 
ia* departmeu’ # The demand for in 
creas r j  tie eSectlTeaefa of baactrs 
departmen's I# Ih>z ar =* to &e m»t.“ 
How Bzex Ch~— iso -e '»  Aa. Cacs?"

T'u# oSce of bask cocam'xj.oaer if 
cuw operated as aa ladepeat»at de- 
partmeat of stat# avTcrameut ia tb r 
ly-fu-r states. tu» bia'»e*s hrl ia 
two sta’ e# ir.e fcaaa easam.u .aer »« 
elected at jec-ral e.eul.o.'.t, ta oae mf 
ts appciaied from eUgibi# i.s*s cf lb” 
cifU serTrce ard ia aa-vtke. be .  »r 
lected by the banks, ia oae sti’ e tho 
biaXers' a**>clatioa eiet'.s a lift c. 
f »e  tames fr»>m wtii-a the 5 rera''- 
appolata oae as sapenatead'et e. 
bancs, ta aarther he « ated b
the State Corpo.'at:oa Cosm. *ioa ax: 
ta aacthcr by the Stat# Caaki<f» 
Board

*T#."am of efSce cf bask eomal 
tioeer# bai# b«ea Wa^tBcoed la #e* 
eral states dsmag ih# last fltr# year#.* 
ti# report »ay«. "1# Xi #*ate# ta#
t#ra ia four year#, tx o»e It#  year-.

that the cojiaisfioaer haj iasuSriest 
tim# to bec-:m« tharouibly eoaterssat

bL .RKET SPECIALS
Fresh Pork Roast_ _ _ _ _ 20c Pore Lard, open ketfle, 8 Ib..97c
B.iby Beef Steak_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c Birffaio Sficed Bacon_ _ _ _ 33c

with hi# held worn. A ioafer term 
permits tis readerlag useful service 
ihroaf i  cap tallxlag hia eiperleace. 
Fit# years ayo tbe xr#r*g# I#3fth of 
•ertic# WM less itaa three y#tra. 
wulla now It has rieea to St# year#.

HiQ*i#r Stardarma Required 
"Sigh.# of aa awakca'.ag to th# 

cessity of maklag succcsAful baaklag
exper.eare a qualidcatloa for bank
ccmmissloaer ar# etldeac Whll# ei#v. 
ea state# rep-trt bo banking experV 
ear# aece#sa.-y. the majority re;ulre 
expe.’UcSK# of this sert. raaclag from | 
two to fit# year#. Twflt# sutca bow 
hat# hanking boards, with power# 
ranging from acticg ta aa idvicory 
capacity to full power ot*r all atat# 
^anka to tssn# and reject charters.

'A  heal'Jiy atga ta th# anmber of 
reperta which discioee that the eoa- 
missicnsrs hate full power to appoint 
bank «xam'.aera or that lh#«e appulat. 
meets are mad# from dvll service 
liala This power la now graated to 
the commlaatcner by iweaty-#et#n 
state#. Three require that #electloa 
be from clnl service l.ata Crmplafatt 
are still made ta a few states of po- 
Utica; pressure ta the appclutmenl of 
eiam.ner#. bat the eoa*.rary teems to 
he true ia a growls* aumber of ttate# i 
Tae most capable ecmmlss oa«r caa-

O UR TO W IN G
■J and repair •errice alwajrs get 

response. D a j or night 
on our serwice.

HAHN*S SERVICE 

S TA T IO N

successfully perform al# dut!e*i
cniess he is ab'.« to c..mman! the , 
serticee cf eZeieat. henest examiner#. 
T ie  safety cf depos.tor# ts depeadeat i 
ca the r w era. and tbeir appcin’ meat, 
htae«s sed eocpentatioa are highly 
impcrtaat. Th# number of extminers 
hxa Increased la per ceat ia th# last 
I t # yea.*# ■*

-n  Fills 10 OWN YOUR SOME-

J. l_ T 
reader *.f

-le. f tha city 
r.e Herald.

LENbES DUPLICATED

FRAMES REPAIRED

Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly .Adjusted.

R- F. STEVENS

IW r ’s Prkle and Economy m O w i^  
Yonr Own Home.
lent of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 

jroo’ve always tvanted. W e offer a special 
that makca home carntrship simple to

IN A N D  TALK  IT OVER TO D A Y —

" I
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I f one was tn no Imrrv to enter 
this world why should ho ho iu u hurry 

{ while he is in it?

If a man picks up a dime in the 
Btreet he iooks for another in the tI* 
einlty and never finds it.

When a man will not listen to rea
son, he may be a little demented. 
You hare pot to consider thaL

Vi ith resources devoted to the 
development o f the best farm 
ing section o f the State.

~ Y O U R  ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

K. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. K McDu f f ie , cashier 
JAKC HALL. Aas’t Cashier

' }aaaaamiaaaaaaaaaaB^̂

I — APtREOAHON—
W e  want our many customers to know that we thor
oughly appreciate your business with this laundry. 
Our motto is to please you with good work and 
prompt delivery. Forget wash day and try the laun
dry awhile; it is better and cheaper. Phone 104.

B K O m m O  LAUNDRY

Effect of Salt Water
on the Human S3rstem

Some of our common credulities, 
writes Prof. J. Arthur Thompson in 
John o' Londoii'a Weekly, refer to the 
supposed susceptibility of our body 
to certain influences; and a good ex
ample Is the widespread belief that 
drinking salt water brings on madness. 
For subtle physiological reasons, con
cerned In part with the density of the 
living matter and the difference of 
fluid material from cell to ceil, the 
health of the body depends on a delU 
cate balance between the Inorganic 
salts in the blood. If there should be 
a lack of salts In the food, things may 
go badly wrong; and similarly if 
through lack of fresh water or Its 
equivalents there should be an accu
mulation of salts In the blood, every
thing goes wrong In the working of 
the body, and delirium is likely to 
set In.- ____

Chevrolet Gets Sweep- i 
stakes in Economy Run
Los Angele«, April 1.— Competing 

against a field of 11 other entrants, j 
a IPdO Chevrolet six cylinder coach, 
driven by Mrs. Paul Lawrence I'fi 
Los .Angeles, won sweepstakes and 
first place in its class in the annual 
Gilmore Blue-fJreen Economy run 
here February 14th.

Every type of road and grade was 
encountered in the run that covered 
200 miles between Los Angeles and 
the Wrightwood mountains. Mrs. 
LawTence’s Chevrolet demonstrated 
■its economical operation over a 
course that included city traffic, 
country roads and mountain stretches 
along a circuitous route rising from 
sea level to a elevation of 6,000 feet.

To win the event, the Chevrolet 
coach traveled 36.71 ton-miles to the 
gallon of gasoline, averaging 20.5 
miles to the gallon for the 200 miles 
traversed. The total weight of the 
Chevrolet coach, with its driver and 
four passengers, was 3380 pounds. 
No oil and no water was used during 
the run.

The economy test was staged under 
the supervision of the Automobile As
sociation, sanction number 2306 and 
was limited to stock cars. Six class
es of cars were represeoted among 
the 42 entries. The Chevrolet coach, 
with Mrs. I.awrence at the wheel, not 
only won first place in its class, but, 
in addition, won the sweepstakes for 
all classes.

READ THE HERALD WANT ADS

Tli^lLY
Tlicu-ht i' the ><>ul of a<!. ;

Tii'.;e. t!i.> avciiui-r r":!.

Til* re is no saiiety in study.

Ktiowh-d-'o is tile aniidotf to fi'.ar.

It is jile.isant to cherish at least 
one lieio.

\Ve are shaped and fashioned by 
wliat we love.

T'tkine sides on everything helps 
©ne to be cross.

Many, tnily millions, would rather 
work than boss.

Courtship is a misfit tminlng school 
for what <H>nies after.

Many a man who thinks he Is a 
martyr Is only a chump.

Wise Is the girt who fears a man 
more than she does a mouse.

Take pains In choosing a meal; a 
bad one can make you unhappy.

One has to be Iminaculately dressed 
to wear a flower in his buttonhole.

We don’t care whether a mnn 
-means w eU” or not. If he gets us into 
tiN̂ uhle.

Failure consists larirely In thinking. 
That fa whai “inferiority com 

plex” means.

Keep up with the procession. Don't, 
att least, be a Rip Van Winkle wUla 
Ton are awsAie. '

^  .^ooling Hammors 
Ralph J. Ayer, a farmer near Colo

rado Springs. Colo., has succeeded in 
taming humming birds, even to the 
point where they will feed out of his 
hand and allow him to touch them, ac
cording to Miss Frances E. Haines, 
tHTo reports the feat. Mr. Ayer tied 
bottles containing sugar sirup near 
the flowers the birds used and built 
little stands for tbeiu to rest upon. 
Later he moved the bottles to the 
windowsill, and then to his hand, but 
still the blrd.s came. So eager were 
they to get the sirup that two pairs 
nested near the window last si»ring.— 
Nature Maira îne.

Not Tired All Over
Plx-year-old .liminy. more than h.alf 

nsle<‘p, 8tuiiihl*‘(l his weary way liiuiie 
after a lone, happy day at the state 
fair.

“Are yon tired. Jiimiiy?’ In<piired 
his father rs .lliniivy's reluctant f*“ct 
tnideed slower and slower beside Ids 
own.

“Ko, father,” answered .liinniy. ‘Tin 
not tired, hut my lees are.”

CHISHOLM’S
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE

QUAITTY - - - .
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

C O FFEE
APPLES

3 lb. Can Admiration 
Duncans

Extra Fancy Washingtons Winesap
Medium Per Doz

1.06
.24

Pork & Beans, medium can ... _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c 4 ft. Market Day R a i ^ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . 32c
Hone, 10 lb. extract_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.09 Tree Tea, *4 ib. pkq._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  39c
Salmon, Tall Raceland_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Cbeese, Long Horn) lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Mustard, quart j a r . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 19c K. C. Bakii^ Powder, 25 oz. can.. . . . . . . 21c

TOMATOES 3 NO. 2 CARS .28

Egotistical
Tliroe-year-ohl IhiMiy was llsterlnu 

attentively to the nnfaniiliar sounds 
on a cpiiet eveidne at grandfailoTS 
farm. Frogs croa!:ed. does barki'd, 
but when the cow lowed. Hobby cante 
running. ‘•Motlier. mother, the old 
cow Is Mowing her horns’.” he an- 
nouneed.

Admitting n Caller 
**DId 1 not t*‘ll you 1 was not to be 

disturbed?” said Senator Sorghum.
“ Ye.s.” answered the seertUary, ”hut 

this c-hap sesumsl so siilsliied, I didn't 
think It possible he could disturb any 
body.”—Washington Star.

Making It Truo to Lifo
Mr. Suuaretop—Makin’ much prog

ress with my portrait?
Mr. Psruear, the Artist—A good 

•tart! I havo the liead blocked out.

Tk . Soloiat on Ducts 
-She considers herself a in»«st ex- 

dnsive person.”
-Fwlnshv': My dear, the creaturt 

even sings duets alone!"—.\nswTrs.

Sutpiriou.
Su.<pIrlojiK lilwhand—Who calleC 

this afternoon;
gllis Itener Half only Aunt Sophie 
8, H.— Ŵe'd, she left her pii«e.

H. .L Gorman dropped in recent
ly to renew for the Herald that visits 
him each -week.

iM iaziEfiiraiaiaaaHgii ^ ^
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f®r ■
FARM IMPLEMENTS. TOOLS & HARNESS

We
McCORMICK-DEERING. OLIVER & CASE

PLOWS
— in lah rrea iidcM p letesto iJ iiitrepan —  ' N

5 TERCENT OFF OF ALL IMPLEMDITS
FOR CASH.

Crisco, 3 lb. can._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 66c Spinach, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   5c
Clover Bloom B'lUer, lb ... _ _ _ _  42c Blackberries, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Tomato Paste, c a n ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c Spaghetti, 3 pkg. for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18c
Wilsco Sliced Sacon. lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  32c Raisin Bran, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11c
EXTE.^CTSALE (u g e s ) sniai! bottlp free v/ith 2 oz. bottle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30^

Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag i

NEW POTATOES FRESH TOMATOES

No. 3 Tubs, each_____________________________ 74c
No. 2 Tubs, each -----------  c’5::
No. 1 Tubs, each__  _____________________f* -c
No. 0 Tubs, each_____________________________ 49c

10 qt. Galvanized Bucket, each_____________ ISc
Collar Pads, up to 22________________________ 49c
CoIl.tr Pad.*?, 22 and over____________________52c
Wash Boards, Brass_________________________49*:

No. A Tubs, each___________________________44c — All Harness Bargain Prices—

WE ARE HATCHING 6000 CHIX PER WEEK
and selling the mas fast as we can hatch them. Please give us your order now for these big husky 
electrically hatched chix. Start your flock now. W e also do custom hatching.

English White Leghorn, per 100--------- $10.00 R. I. Reds &  Barred Rocks, 100_________ $13.00
Brown Leghorn, per 100-------------------$10.00 Master Bred Reds, per 100_____________ $15.00

E C O N W  M B S  best m ah s for growing Chix, L a ^  Hens, Hogs, Daay Catde, Etc.
Our tme minute Service Station w ill save you time and money. Handy location. Expert Service

Real T ire Service, Parts, Accessories, Batteries, Etc.

SHVERTOWN RRES AND TUBES- - - - - BIG STATE (N I3
SEEDS— SEEDS— SEEDS

W e are fixed up to take care o f your seed business—Garden, Field and Flower; —good native 
grown Seed Corn, Sur-Cropper Strawberry; Maize, Higeri, KafHr, Sudan, Cane, Etc.

Good boire prov-n f-oiton seed, picked early_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __  SI 00 per b:*'!!?!

ii!e( Soap, 3 for. _ _ _  . . .  23c Standard Corn, 2 No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Eahveil Mackerell, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c Macaroni, 3 pkg. for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

TURNIPS & TOPS

in r U C E  HARDHEADS EACH .06
ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS SERVE YOU BETTER— AND THE TERMS ARE EASY.

HATCHERY AND HARDWARE

]| Bell-Endersen Hdwe. Co.|

SALAD-S PECOMMF.NDED TO
PREVF.NT SPRING FEVER

A sa1a«l s. d;»y >p*-ir.g f**vt;r
away, doctors aoxl dit-titkiris arc 
agroed. The irwltt-ion of \n̂  ̂ fresh 
veifetables in the menu durintr the 
winter months is one of the factors 
to which they attribute "that tired 
feeling." While more green staffs 
are now eaten than ever before, the 
age-old ailment has by no means been 
conquered.

The more palatable the salad in
gredients, the more appetizing it be
comes, they point out. I f  vegetables 
an be kept fresh and full-flavored 

jntil served, more than half the bat- 
*le is v on— and the patient stands a 
tood ehjincc of eomjilete r«*eovery.

In line with this cam'.aign atj.ainst 
cssitude, r <t only in the >pring but 
hroughout the year, Frigidalre f'or- 
loration has ju-<t issued u <;;lad reeipe 
booklet, showing how a uide vari' ty 
)f salads 'm  be mad* with the aid
'«f it." now hydrater fne- <jeviro, a 
moist air storage com >artment, which

k< epy vegetabb s i-rî p tird tasty for 
indefinite |̂ »•rio<L«. works an improve
ment in the pulatibility <>f vegetables, 
iy*rae authorities have declare<l.

The booklet, distributed free of 
fhgrge by dealers everywhere, de- 
> ’nbes numerous foes of spring fev
er, among them the following com
bination -salad, eontoining a variety 
»f vegetables rich in just the needed 

elements:
A combination salad is as it sounds, 

I a combination of vegetables, served 
I fresh from the hydrator. Combine 
I tomatoes, peeled and cubed, with 
i sliced cucumbers, small radishes, 
green onions, chopped celery and ten
der green beans or white wax beans, 
the l.-'st-named cooked in salt water 
am! then ch’.Ikd. Combine these in- 
gr. dients by tossing t-gether lightly 
in n mixing bowl. Add ma.v mnaise 
i-r «:al:id dressing; then serve on cri.sp 
Ii-ttuce.

Ml. and Mr;-. N. F. I.ivelac,* were 
ip la t v.ef k from Tiikio shopping, 
and paid the Ileiald a .'‘hurt call.

• .•a• •SPECIAL
SATURDAY —  ONLY

Drvoluhire Club Stationery

72 sheets paper and 50 envelopes

Mi]t 79  wnfs.

HpNTER DRUG STORE
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HELPYSELFY
A  Home InsxstatiQB Owned B j  R. Lorelace

fCourhi.49
R a * *  ___________ 13cS !». roaMC s k s w

Ik  Cmemm.__________ l ie  p«- S p r W  17c

V w « v ___________1 3 c '* —  r - ^ —.
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.15
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FREE
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.lov Coffee- ________________
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Q n jd R o c s t ................................  Td. ISc
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SMdii P laM  Scouts 
To Meet at Lobbod

Ready for the Party
W hen  w e cleAn your frocks 
you know that they w ill be in 
perfect condition for the next 
party. Many have us call for  
their ^Rrments each week, 
then they always have clean 
dresses when needed.

YO U REE & G LO VER
B ack C ity  B arber Shop

For the W ot ia

BREAD • PIES - PASTRIES
boy it from

THE BON TON BAKERY

LUBBOCK. Texas. -AprT T — Bor 
S<C3is frcTs al! ever the Scath PlaiTss 
of Ttias eril̂  ^ tker :a LcXK<k f  :r 
the Tifti ar.r:ial FieW Day f :r  the 
Scatfc Plxirj .\re» D. T. Jen-

area ocmroJ exeratire has 
»a?vocr.ced, the sieet to be held here 
May IT.

Jeraiecs a urxitsc all troeps to be 
reyreseated ia tae n êet here vhkk 
vin iachide such contests as ksot ty- 

synalling. fire mak;ec.
arrow th^owi?^ .̂ *tr.ac borainc, 
raases soch as relay races, ar.telop 
races, chariot races, and others. .Ar: 
iBspectioa of the troops viB play a 
bic P*rt ia the ccntesc hkewise.

Jenciscs ><»k over daues a: the 
be^.arinc o* l**t week. He has for- 
Bserly been with the Kansas City cr- 
ta ”-*»-itn  as field executive of the 
council for the past four years.

The South Plains councJ iachades 
trtrteen S-ruth Plains counties: Laaib. 
C.v'nran. H-ockley, Lubbcck. Crosby. 
Dickens, Yoakum. Terry. Lynn. Gar- 
ra. Ga;nes» Dawsia and Bcrden.

Jenr.inc^ already atakir.^ plar_< 
f' r tae summer camp to be helo at 
the Sv ut park near Post.

Details of the contests are to be 
sen: ût to all the $c:ut atasters vr-.tn- 
in the near future and in the mean- 
•vb'le scout masters are dnHirg thr.r 
50 - uts cn the w rk that wdl be ir.- 
cluded ;n the (Mntest.

Five years a^ . .April 5. the S. utr 
PLi.ns .Area C ure., was f rm.̂ d.

THE “ RED- FIZZLE

T~~ far-r.i”c dem rstn* f
' '  m m .-  >:> las: m. r ’ h — • U -  

'.t-rna* -al Unrmr! e-r D ay  " 
' n ■» d-iy ai'»rrt-.'ed bv t-~ 
*a * ■ ' ”  ■•d'-a-'- , wt^^

Hudgens & Knight
Groceries, Hardware, Furniture and Implements—A  Home Owned Institution

Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 11th and l^ h — FOR CASH ONLY.

10 LB. SUBAR .57
24 LB. M EAL .65
lOQt. Galv. Pail 10 Bars P&G Soap .51
No. 2̂  ? can Peaches 
6 boxes Matches.. .

19c No. 2 can Tofnatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
16c Pkg. Whole Wheat Flakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

HEAD LETTUCE EACH .07
.. sA. . . -

\ • TkJ.- a..

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

SEE—

HKCMBOima-Banm co.
—for—

LU M BE R
and bnilding materkls of aD kinds.

Pbofic SI • • • • • • • •  • • Brownfwld

' - '  • rr  ̂ "I tn-
■“ ' ■’ .. V iru Li* - "

• - , 'S. . *■ i. -
; .jir C mmur -t
C' •rder'i "s r t

■“ M - • I: wi.- aU.. r* :* ’ 
 ̂ d-m '-<tnt rs wh. be:am,r 

- ru.,. ar i were, a.' a resilt. rla.^d 
u d. r arre-t were -̂ u'- kly released 
a::* r ray.r^ a -mal! *'.ne • r receiving 
a lecture ;n art. .American leri e-- 
ry ar.d tr’eran.'*- permitted tr.-s.* 
danirer U' rev ;ut :r;.sts to slip away 
and return to their dives to c< ncoct 
new pkts ajn.nst the r.atiora! secur
ity :f this c- ant-y. Here, it w uld

The Convenience o r
RUNNING W ATER

f^a iiD w y w«ariw» Wee»>7w«ww#fc3-. fU. r«Mi» n iT »k

IX S T  think— th^ ronvenienrr. com fort, health 
aP labor Mvnnc o f  running water in your 
home- Th is ia what the Dempeter .\utomiitie 
W ater Svatem mcana to you— D3a.ximnm coa> 
wenieace'at m m im am  expeiue.

T k e  Dempater W ater SysCema have been 
M cia llT  d/tm^gmed fo r  fa rm  and •
Bm it ••  « i w  yon jea ra  o f  eoaapIcOe

seem .w uld have been a grolden v.p- 
pertuTuty to enmesh all cf these Ofr- 
tators m the net 3f the law and de- 

! port them t > tbe ccuntnes fromI
t which they came.
I H owever, the dem i ns tra tions  a ris - 
: ing fro m  the ee iebration o f the  day 
I named were c le a rly  upon the surface 
I and easily  countered. H'^w much 

more subtle and resu lt p rcN in 'in tf j  
i the secret w : r k  c f  the Soviet a r^ n t 

wb ;nd-,>ctr;na:;n,r Co m ir  jn . . 't ;c
• iea .- the m ind- f  sen 1 ch il-
d 'o r  I- -.-i st- a.l.'r. <t nen* 0 ; >  • f  

t.na: Orsp.te . r  vaunted l.ce 
s:-te rns, t. say - :h : -«  o f  the De
partm en t Just . and the Secret 
Service, a lien  a^citatcrs are invad in if 

‘ the very c itade l* o f .America’s democ- 
cracy— the pub lic  schools— and are 
p .ti3o n in ^  the jo u r ^  m inds o f  many 
o f the students.

It has reached the point where cer- 
ta.n students who have developed 
Communistic tendencies have flatly 
refused to salute the United States 
fla«. They do not reco^izc the Con
stitution of this country nor the lavs 
upon its statute books. Furthemore, 
they are influencing their feUov stu
dents to follow their example and 
their efforts arc bciac crowned with 
more or less success.

Thus p a tr io tic  c itizens are awaken- 
injp to  the da.nirer CT-nfmntinjr th is  na- . 
t io n  and re c o ^ iz e  the  fact t h a t : 
rem ed ia l steps v r ill have to  be taken 
in  the near fu tu re  to  com bat th is  
jirr w in jf menace. I t  seem injrly d'.'e* 
n< jT '.id  : t a rres t lead in jr C'>mmun- ' 

f ' r e  them  a f tw  do ll.'rs  and re- 
.ease tr.-m . The on ly  e ffe c tive  way 
-■ da '.h.-se ■■bjectionabie arid _• i -  
.Amen, an characters is *■' < u** tb- m 

I rh Cl u n try  w ith  a ll 
• 'd  and t-i *ruard c a re fu lly  j r  

entes aicain.-t th e ir  .-etum. t

3 lb. can .^dmiuiticn Coffee v<ith cup and j^ucer._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 .1 9
5 lb. Croiind C offee. .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100
10 !b. Apriccli'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.69 2 oz. bottle E itract_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

am

2 Ib.Jar .39 
5 lb. .79

Hardware-Furniture Specials
Glass Water Pitcher. . . . . .   29c Decorated Salad Bowls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Set of 6 While Cups and Saucers_ _ _ _ _ _ 69c Set of 6 WTutc Plates_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
FISH BOWL, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89®
9x12 CRESENT RUG, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569
3 piece Wicker Living Room Suite, Wabint Rocker, back and sell aphnl-
only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $29.50 stered with vekwr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $9.95

2 piece Mohair Suite . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ SS9.50 3 piece Bed Payenport Smte, o d y . .  $139 50
— Tcrr.s if desired—  — Liberal Terms—

4 Piece Bedroom Suite., colored, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COTTON SEED FOR SALE— We have a small quantity of good dean cottM seed adapted to tins 
country. Also com and other field seeds— at reasonable prices.

I

s o u t h l a n d  l if e
MONTHLY CROP REPORT 

MARCH ItLSO

------- ---------- ;

PUns Odd FeBo'ws to 
Meet at Slaton Apr. 22
SLATON. Tex.— Pr;. r'urati. nji are 

beiaa mnde here f t  entertainment 
• f  the South Plain:? Odd Fell.'W'* .As
sociation sessi. n to be held .n Slaton

r----- -.-e.:-
N

X

v^-V - .vX*. V?

ti.ar

\

R'.'v M reman dropp '̂d in this week ! 
and i.nf-.rmed us that his feound-w'Jf i 
rodeo was not as cood as he expected 
at Levelland. He expects a icreai 
rodeo however at Hjbbs, .April 19-20.

Rev. and Mrs. Loyd, c f Plains, 
were visitors here Monday and turn
ed in a new reader for the Herald.

OBiosiinHunaiaco.
Earl Alexander of Plaxavriew, vaa 

here Saturday tranaactinc bviocaB ia 
the best tovrn accirdiac to popola- 
tion on the South Plaxaa.

W a t e r  S y s t e m s

Free FAshmii Kodak
Praak Coodra b  hreakiac np the 

eonithooae park this wek with a tum- 
iac plow, foUovred by a irood harrow- 
iac. which adds greatly to its appear-

' W e  will give one coupon with 
each 25c purchase. W ith  50 
coupons and the purchase o f

-----------------------  6 rolls o f films we will ffive
Mr. and Mrs. Berry are here from one regular 120 size Kodak

Free. Save

R f \t tULt •
VjOVt

'k. ^BEPt’orto
”  ItUJW K̂>«MA4

Most of Northwest 
Texas in Good Shape

•*ith spotted dry places in Southern 
• rlion. and slijfhtly cool. North: 

Srom “ fair” t » favorable, with good 
eaior in most places although cool 
a spots for corn growth and cotton

,  I p lan ting . N o rtheas t: A  num ber o f
D A L L A i* . A p n l 7.— The crop map ^ , , u „ t ie s  re p o rt cool w eather and I . -  » a

fo r  th ^  m onth o f  M xrch I • u » j  in  7 €Xms% t lM ft tklo r  m onin  or j ix r c n .  a s j ra ins have slowed up deve lopm ents.!
reported by t.he P-.:bl.c Relations D e-: E * , t .  M o s tly  fa vo ra b le ; occasional ^  " J S
pa rtm en t o f  the South land L ife  I n - | „ p ^ , ^  ^ ^ .^ ^ e r  and rams. ^

ts rded  ac tiv itie s . S ou th : G e ne ra lly  
. favo rab le  except th a t some a n ith O T  
I ccan ties re p o rt ram s and cool w ca th- 
’ er have delayed w o rk ; w arm  w ea ther
j needed.

j One o f the most encou rag iag  *a- 
: pects >'f the e n tire  s itu a tio n  is th a t 

there  are ce rta in  ind ica tiooa  th a t d i-
v t rv ifi.'u t:>  n f in a lly  has taken  a re a l
h<'Id w ith  fa rm e r*  o f  Texas. A lm o e t; - _  . , ̂ ^  Tue«-is>. .Apr.' 22.

‘.b u t e x 'e p ti. n. repo rts  ird ic a ta  . , ,  • i r  m.. . -  d e k rs te s . Oo»i F I  v
, ta r  g rea te r oiv.  r> .fica tivn  of c ro p s ' __ _____ , ._ j

-er  before. M ore feed e rope i
rai -  . i ;  the da .ry  indu i^ try  »
r  , : ; .r  i r d  pr. f i ta b le i poul-

. r  b.;^ oe.-- me m ore wride-
r  a .,: - * t- . .-^ - rs . a lm ost w ith o u t

n. i i  ca re n tly  convinced
n ‘ " . i ^ i r g  th e ir  ewn

I ^ "  P V nd itrons a re
. ■ m e b. pe al. M oney is stxL
. ch t. '?u: ■' *p'.te o f these factSt ia -
V me '.ax c- i ’ections and s t iter  cer-
ta .n  ird ic a t rv have peeecB th a
money is sN u lab ie  and
cent stuck market
s lig h t in flu e n ce  and d id
harm in Texaa

The head o f  one of t i »
irest f in a n c ia l in s tita tia a g
the s itu a tio n  as foUeers:

ahs. air expeoted 
in g  to  J. W. >, t : .  
p res ident o f ^
hea*t< t "  ‘ ■ i : V

ar<:
i -  .1.

R: Wk-
i-

X-
■‘r m

me I

Tax-
L. c u r , . . . I ,  -p ,« . I k i . -  i

Lubb ck. K. 
emsth:. I * 
heka. P 's*  O'- ; 
o f the  va riou .

Co. Ed Spear will also pave his part 
as far as his property line goe*. This 
is on south Tth street.

! San .Antonio, to visit their daughter.
A half bice's of paring will be "'K  D"

on the wrest side of the Tudor Sales grand «• «.
ard t: rec the n.'w

ale:l\mder drug ca

ted Prospects, in general .are ex-! f3v.mable; ram needed in Hiv- , ,1. c. ,
cellent-perhaps more so than they counties; s*>me complaint of «  ^ ê htate wifl
have been m years. In some Central: Dry *«»r
mun.ties. however, the planting of reported generally. al- '
crops has been seriously hampered bv .i, w., __ i. .. i j'  - tnough recent showers have nelped
dry and unseasonable Spring weath-  ̂ . 1. ji_ ,  ̂ yitjati- n. *1 me counties badly in
er. In others, strangely en. -ugh. the
opposite is true — it ha* be«*n far t,>o rain. U est: .All reports in
cold and damp. Divided as to com--dicate need of rain; dry weather has
munities. these reports are indicated «eriow*lv hampered cn'ps. Southeast: .

- T. P. Newton, of
as loUows: ; Generally favorable now. but late ■

Northwest: Condition* very g>>«'d| :;ng ai.d exce.-.-”  t ra.n.* have re- short call.

OB

S .d. \ i,.
’ ' *'r -i'.x'T Ta-
Pr wn'.c Id. r  " • . o’* 
i ‘dge* a'-e t>pe. .ally 

wanted htre f i the co iventivn, ac
cording to officia’iS of the South 
Plains association, and all memberw 
of the various organizations are i»- 
▼ifeed.

A. M. Holt. Sudan, and Mrs. C. A. 
Maird, of Littlefield, are vice presz- 
dcBt and second vice p r fiizn t. r»- 
spectiwely. of the association. L. AL 
ezzuider, of Slaton, is w ru tsrj 

Officers have announced that Ray 
Sector, o f Stanford, grand master o f 
the I. O. O. F. grand lodge o f Texai^ 

I wrill be in attendance. .A splendid aB- 
j day program is being arranged they 
I said. Morning, afternoon and eve- 
i ning ses'xons will be held.

Miss Mary Praadg
lene is here visiting 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

• f  AbLi Ml. Sam Davidson, of Kop«>. ia 
and' new reader of the Herald, 
k. I

j Wo call your special attention to 
the the three bank statements 

' sue o f the Herald.
in this u- 

Rtad them and 
reflect. Lets of money in old Terry.
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Rialto Theatre
Friday and Saturday

APRIL  11 and 12

HOOT
GIBSON

Sunday & Monday
APRIL 13 and 14

A 1930 Eve!
Tuesday & Wednesday

APRIL 15 and 16

Here’s “ Sweetie” ! See her 
make love to Richard Arlen on | 
a South Sea Island. I

a

m

TRAILING 
TROUBLEW

A  tat1ci;pg tK'estern with 

thrOk. romance and com

edy MS you like it.

Fok Mowietone News 

*s Daughter’* 
Talkiac Comedy

LETS GO 
WAGES”

MANCy
CARROLL
Vanfenws Paradise
^QtowncuntQkfWK iilltf

AU

News • - Screen Act
“Marking Time”

All Talklag Comedy

Musical romantic comedy 

with plenty o f laughs and 

action —-with—
JOSEPH W AGSTAFF  

LOLA LANE  

SHARON LYNN  

f r a n k  RICHARDSON  

W ALTER CATLETT  

DIXIE LEE

and CHARLES JUDELS 

”Deq>erate Sam**
Paramoaat Talkiaf Comedy

Rotarians Meet m 
I Temple April 23-24

5/ Arthur Brisbane
Behold. One Oil King 
Our Flying Army

TEMPLE, Texas. March 31.— One 
' of the largest and most interesting* 
; Rotary 41st district conventions in

SERVICE PLUS . . . .

Naase It Newton years mill be held in Temple, .\pril
No Mother Lore, No Nation ' 23-24 when It is expected that more 

Lc*s Angeles.—TLe gaai'Iloe threat than *50 Rotarians will gather here. 
that worried the big oil men a few Temple is planning to entertain the '
days ago is becoming reality. Here convention in a big way with thous-
ibe price has been cut as low aa 10 ar.ds cf additional colored hghu in
cents, and deeper cuu are expected, streets, flags and special decora- 
Thls Is due to disorganlxed production Tk.. t .
«K1 dUorpinlM. d lir ib m k i l ";*- V • - - -  d

in j  wbb «U IU  lb lb. low • " o '  JlSO.bOO
price of today exnlta prematurely, niunicipal £uditor:um that is hand-
He will more than make up for It somely equipped and has its four
later oo. . leading hotels, principal cafes, audi-.

Yes, we give vou service, plus the most artistic and  
m odem  methods o f hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 

children’s work given special attention.

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

Old royalty, kings, empen>rs. etc., 
are going ouL la the realm of finance 
kings arc coming in. The American 
goTemment. Interested in United 
States prosperity, might make a care
ful stu<ly of Sir Henri Deterdlng, bead 
of the Shell Oil company.

An able L>utchinan, bom in Holland, 
knighted by Che British, with hie office 
In London, Deterdlng surveys the 
world from the oil man's p<-int of 
view, literally, ea an imperial con- 
querv>r.

The other day as lowest bidder be 
I supc-Iied the Japanese navy with oil 

for a year at 54 cents a barrel, the 
lowest price ever quoted, and prob
ably bought It from lEidei>endeEt Cali
fornia producer! for 4U or 45 cents 

1 a barrel.
California produces the oil. Japan 

gets the oil, l*eterding gets the profit, 
the United States sets its oil supply 
diminlsheL

TRY OUR SWEET MILK ONCE
— and you w ill a iva ys  be a customer. Note the thick 
cream on top and the delicious flavor. Let the ch il
dren have all the milk they w ill drink, and note the 
improvement in their general health. Good thick 
cream to be li^cd with vt»ur desserts. Just phone 2*25.

Lonnie Eigham

Konjola Only Medicine 
That Did Any Ceod

Kiciney and Stomach .Ailments 
Banished By New Medicine 

After Others Failed.

On Mathor field. Sacramento, Prig. 
Gen. William E. Gillnx-re directs the 
mar.euver> of army aln-lanes, greato^t 
gHtherii g in the history of the army 
air c*>n*̂ -

t'ne hundred and f.fty-ni: *• army 
plan̂ •s, from small swift pursuit plane* 
to hea\y limbing machiues. ate tak
ing ;-art in maneuvers such as would 
be neo( '>.;ry in actual w.,r.

n have ir.-i»̂ vt*-il the e.̂ u!p» 
t:;ei.i <■? K ir<>î -an arm!, s in. ludXg 
rru.’Kv and I'.rii.dn. s.y the "pro- 
vi.'i. i ;:! wiii^." ceninu.n.ie.! by Gen
eral !i; '.’V. Is as « i.-!;t a Uii;t as
u..u!d t-e found anywhere on earth.

' torium and committee meeting places ! 
all within a three minute walk of each j 
other. I

District Governor Bernard Bryant | 
in a pre-convention visit here declar- t 
ed the convention facilities here are 1 
the best he has seen, of highest order 
and conveniently located.

Temple’s beautiful country club 
will provide special golf tournaments 
and aid in the entertainment for the 
visitors.

The Temple and Belton clubs, with- 
.n eight miles of each other, are com
bining forces to entertain the con
vention. Belton is the home of Bay
lor college, one of the south’s leading 
girls’ collegvs which has recently 
completed a large building program' 
of fine arts builidngs.

The annual Rotary conference here 
will bring scores of outstanding Ro- 
•arians on a program full of interest.

irapertant will be the morning ses
sions with their inspiration and vo- 
.ational addresses that it has been ^  
arrang. d f. r the Roiary-.\nnes t o ! _  
'.ave r .> m..rring • ntertainmer.t to | ~ 
onflitt w'th attendance at the g vn - '^  
ral nvcrtii n.

The j •-•r: g i ĝhr the Temple club 
i be h. ,'t at a b.g banquet at which 

;rrang -r-..•:.!.< are being made f> r an 
utstaieJ^rg leader in R -.ary Inter- 

i.ati. ' nl t" <i’ liver *he main addre>s. 
Pa-t eli't!' t governors, pa.-t cfficers.
■nte r.-.ati. nal .'"mmitteemen will be

BATITERY -  RADIATOR
REPAIRS

New BaKnies, 0 i  W cU ig  and I b d i ie
Walk.

**We Always Ghr«

— B R IN G  U S  Y O U R  N E X T  JO B —

McSP.\DDEN’S SHOP

:cre.
.A !vae-.e r- c>trat:. n« f r the c<-

L

ITie Brownfield Hatchery Will Have Baby 
Chix at tbe following prices:

Leghorns________________________ 12 l-2c
Rocks______ ___________________________ 15c
R. 1. Reds_____________________________ 15c
White Orpington_____________________ 15c
Buff Orpington_______________________ 15c

These chicks are from the best bred flocks in the 
c o a iy  and have bera hatched right.

We also handk a full line of chicken feed
—as made by R. L. Bowers—

Also the Standard Hamper Feeder
which is considered the best made by leading poul
try raisers.

We Do Oi-stom Hatching for $3.50 per Tray
112 to 124 eggs per tray and we guarantee 
a 60 percent ^ tch  or we set another tray 
free.

Saa tu for Chix, Feed, Feeders and Hatching

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

m m

T'L* -n-all nt*w j laTiH wboso
w. - by the iTo-

f<>'- r l."Wfli coLlInufs to a..;:ate

Guidvi by Newton's law, rr*'fts>or 
Low» ii knew that distur!*aiict-s in tl:« 
arbit i>f rruiutf must be accounted for 
by tbe t x!>teiice of another planet.

Ofiiciuls of Lowell observatory fol-

\er.tit -- rtTc n* w b iitg  made through 
I>r. F:. T. W I>. r. chairman > f the 

' ar l rt'-r.a:;* n> committee. 
Teir.p’c.

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

A

MR. M. D. ABBOTT

lowins the new wanderer on the out- 
skins of our solar system, say it be
have* exactly as iTofessor LowdJ 
would have expecteii

" I  suffertd for two years with kid
ney trouble.*’ said Mr. M. D. .Abbott. 
600 East Hattie street. F'ort Worth. 
" I  have scorcely been able to do any 
work. Lifting, or turning my body|

j was the s’gr.al for severe back pains, j 
■ Night risings were frequent. My 1

r. the C<‘ J’ -y of Terry to be held in 
my of:'.,-.- in the town f Brownfield 
n the Tounty and .' :̂ate aforesaid. 
• the *J.-> day o f .Atril. .A I>. 10-U* 

to answer in the suit of C. P. Sham- 
burp-r Lumber Co. Inc.. I’lair.tiff. 
agam.«it J. B. Lynn, defendant, and 
num*>ered .T'l on the docker of said 
coun. filed herein on the 5 day of 
February. li*3o the nature of Plain
t if f ’s demand being in substance as 
follov's, to-wit:

Suit on note for $62.rO dated 
March the 24. 1926 due S months 
from date no part of said note has 
been paid. Plaintiff prays judge-

_  ___ ___  ment for his debt, principal, interest
The G^grapLlcal Society of Mexick 3fid attorneys fees and all cost of

A distinguished French astronomer 
says it is too small to amount to any* 
thine, but Would change hi* mind if 
it shifted Us course and struck this 
earth in the neighborhood of the 
Place de la Con_cor̂ e. —

stomach. \oo, added to my misery.) 
Anything I ate caused gas and a sev
ere pain in the pit of my stomach. 

“ Kor.jola is the only medicine that

very sonsibiy suggests the name “New
ton” for the new planet.

Had It not been for Newton and his 
law of grarltation. “direct'or as ths 
mass, inversely as the square of the

did me any good. I now foel better, distance.” sclentista could not hare

Have Your Tires 

Repaired—

Don’t throw that good tire away  

because it has a hole in it. W ith  

our new Electric Steam Vulcan- 

^zer we can fix it as good as new.

Willard Batteries

than I have for many a day. I can 
eat what I wish without suffering and 
the pains in my ba-. k are gone. My 
kidney- n-'W are fumtioning normal
ly. Kor.jola has gone rignt to tr.e 
spot in my case and 1 prui-e this 
wonderful medicine for all that it ha- 
done fer me. .A medicine that did all 
Konjola did for me can help others 
and I am recomemnding it to a lot 
of my friends w-ho are suffering as 
I did.”

Konjola is not a “ cure-alL”  There 
is no such thing. But when taken for 
from six to eight weeks, Konjola will 
produce amazing results. The count
less thousands of endorsements of

known of the planet's existence.

court.
Hereir.Fail Not. but have you then 

and there, before this Court, this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed ; 
showing how you have executed the . 
same. |

Witness My Hand, this the 3rd day ■ 
of -April. A. b. 19”6.

M. nUM.A.< ■ 
Ju^tice of the P,ace. F’rccinct No. 1 
3Tc Terry County. Te\a.«.

J. L. Pirk le. on the Pool ranch produced six thousand 
sc-’, e-n hundre i thi. ty-.seven eggs from  three hundred 
.-i.x hens in the month o f February. 1930. These hens 
w ere fed  Bo'.vers Laying Mash.

B O W E R S  BEST STARTER and G R O W ING  FEED 
are composed of elements that will giwe yon the quick

est growth,— if in doubt try a sack.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home mstitution interested in the welfare of Terry

Coonty.

Located by the water to

CITATION CY PUBLICATION

Russia, forgetting .'̂ i-arta's history, 
jilaiiS a human soc!**ty made to onlvr.
Chil-lreii. taken fr- ni tl;c;r ni,*tLers in 
bal'vhctv,]. will bt; rai't-'l whulei-aie i>y
ll.e state. Mothers will enter fac- * ---------
lories, and t-Uierwise work the *aia« THE sT.ATE i»F TEX.A:^.
as men do—or, rather, a* mare* do, i To the i^heriff or any Constable of
on the farm. j Ferry County. Greeting:

^  ( You are hereby comm.anded to
Russia should remember that when | summon .A. A. Larkey, the Unknown; 

a mare is valuable, and a fine borM Heirs of A. .A. Larkey. if he be de
ls wanted, the mare Is not put to work 
before the colt Is bom, or afterward. 
Sparta educated its youth; trained

ceased .their heirs and legal represen 
tatives; Ella Larkey, and the Un
known Heirs of Ella Lark«‘y, if she be

young men to sorprlae and m’nrdar tbo ’ heirs and legal repre
* , * . ,  D , , , ^  I sentatives. whose names and places
^ r a U e  Helot on ^  way residence are unknow-n, by n^ingt
to work at sunrlsa, that tbo young

Konjola have proven that it makes Sparta a
good, even in the most stubborn 
cases.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield at 
Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

law used Iron for money, that no man 
might care to have much of IL

The experienced buyer, the 
thrifty buyer, the buyer who 
wants the best, ALL RIDE ON

fine theories were worked out there 
as in Russia, but Sparta amounted K> | 
little. Athena, where human nature j 
was allowed to develop according to 
rules—not suggested by Lnneo or Karl ' 
Ifarx—produced Greek grandeur, art, ' 
literature and philosophy.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
County of Terry.

To the Fheriff or any Constable of 
Terr>- County— Greeting:

Veu arc- herby commanckd to sum
mon B. J. Graham whc«" place • f 
rtsidercp is unknown, to be and a;»- 
pear before me. at a regular term ' ' 
;hc Justice Court f- r Frc-cin.-t v,.. i 
in the C' ur.ty ot Terry to holJ in my 
office in the to vn of Hr'i'.vn.’c'l.l 
tne Ceunty ar.d .̂ tat-e aftre-ai<i. or 
the 2s day of .April. .A. Ih l9oU to

We are wound up at birth, to run 
in a certain way; our inPom impul*es 
are our mainsprings, and we cannot 
remake our.-elvcs. To interfere with 
tl»e family, with itie motto r's p;i««-iou- 
ate love of her rhildr. n. w,!li man's 
ambition, stln.ul.ited i'V duty to Lis 
family and nveronoe f<-r his fatla-r 
and niotlic-r, is to Injure a nation's 
downfall.

publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
erm of the District Court of 'Terry 
bounty, to be holden at the Court 
louse thereof, in Bsownfield, Texas, 
-n the fourth Monday in .August A. 
>. 1930, then and there to answer a 
•etition filed in said Court on the: 
’2nd day of March. A. D. 1930. in ai 
uit. numbered on the docket of said ' 
'ourt a.« No. 1491, wherein Nelson' 
V. Willard is Plaintiff, and A. .A. j 
jirkey. the Unknown Heirs cf .A. .A. 
arkey. if he bt- deceased, their hoir< ^
.1 1 -,,1 -enr-.-(--.tatives. Kllo I.nrk-'

ey, and the Unknown Heirs of Ella

r c  D B  R A L
trustworthy periommioc under all oonditiofis it is 
the choice M  cKperienoed motorists.
Because its cangiCiooal endurance keeps costs down, 
it is the choice ot die motorists who buy carefully.

if sh«» be do- e.a«i d. their h ir̂

And thg Double Blue Pennant adds to the
appearance of any car, it is chosen by those who de
mand the best.

t d > e, • r,

The goveinmc-i;t a'̂ ks faii;i*rs. for

W e also Repair and Recharge Batteries
And while your car is here fo r tire exam
ination it would be a good plan to make 

a good jo b  better by having your battery 

overhauled an dm ade thoroughly ship
shape.

Statioii— Phone 209— United States Tires

MUERiGORE

answer in the suit of C. l>. Shambur-' pn-tection. to r»-!u<.e
g-r Lumber Co. Inc.. Piamt.ff, 
against B. H. Graham. Defendant.

Country Editor: What happened to In 1262 the University of Bologna, 
MW 600-pound fat lady? She | Italy, had an enrollment of 10,000

looks a lot younger than she used to. 1 students.
Tent Showman: She sure does. The

and numbered 3S2 on the dookei of 
:yiid cc>urt, filed herein on the 5 day 
of February, 1930 the nature of 
Plaintiff’s demand being in substance 
as follows, to-wit:

Suit on note for $77.00 bearing 
date of Jan. 2, 1926 due 12 months 
from date, dated as above shown. 
Said note is due and unpaid, where
fore, premises considered, plaintiff

by two million acres si’-"ing wlieat 
planting In Minnesota and the Da- 
koua. SuhsUtullon of barley, rye. 
oata. alfalfa and sweet clover is sug
gested. That might help if other 
states reduced acreage. But It Is as 
difficult for fanners as for others to 
change their habits.

Ours Is a marvelous earth dwelling, 
far t*o good for those that inhabit K. 

prays judgement of the court, for its ; except the children, spiriu of light.
debt, principal, interest and attorneys 
fees, and all cost of court.

Herein Fail NoL but have you then 
and there, before this Court, this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 3rd 
day of .April, A. D. 1930.

M. S. DUMAS
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 

37c Terry County. Texas.

.; i* Jef. nd-
rf-' a* d pi*'tirin a’ ’* h;.t
la- ' ' f f  ■ - :’ne nvri'r in ft-̂ * .'•;r'.’)le
• X • thwt ,-t Qua.ti r (\\V>, i i.f
o-’Tion No. 4.*. Rlixk DP. .1 ihn H.
.1-' I* .-̂ urva y. containir-p 160 aert
f land in Terry County. Texas, and 
'’.titl''d to the p.')Sse>-sion th* rv<»f; 
bat defendants are claiming u ven- j 

lien on said land to secure the | 
payment of 1 rote for $145.00 dated | 
February 12. 1920, executed by i
Claud Ellis and Wade Ellis, payable

* A. A. I.,arkey on or before Novem- 
>er 12, 1921, w-ith 6'’4 per annum in- 
erost. Plaintiff alleges that said 
rote has been paid, but if not paid 
hat it is barred by the Four Years 
statute of Limitation, and plaintiff 
ues for the title and p<>ssession of

No matterwhat you 
expect from tires, 
you will be more 
than satisfied with 
Federal Double  
Blue Pennants.

and the very old, made humble by t sid land; for cancellatkn of the 
lift’s trials. ^  ; loud cast upon hie title by the un-

it>«, by Vmt F«t»re* Sysdicau. lacj 1 elea.sed note, above described; for
damages; and for all such other and 
further relief, both at law and in 
equity, general and special, to which 
plaintiff may be entitled.

Herein Fail Not, and have vou be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular tenr, this writ with your re- 

THE STATE OF TEXAS toffi thereon, showing how you have
*“xrruled the same.

Amos Montgomery, of route one 
is a new reader of the Herald.

They remark* 
able service^ yet ao 
tually cost I w  than 
many other tires 
that

rSDEMAt BOUMLB
BLUM r a m r j jv r  ib «a

•der; — I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

.1

•otfit t u  into a cyclone couple of 
weeks ago. It couldn't budge Lena, 
W t it lifted her face.

County of Terry.
----------------------- - To the Sheriff or any Constable o f! Given under my hand and the Seal!

The H gginbotham-Bartlett Co. | Terry County— Greeting: f  ( curt, ot office in Brown-
- ______ 'have treated the front end of their| You are hereby commanded to '̂eld. T ;xa ', this the 22nd day of

TT J J ,  . .'summon J. F. ’  *’n, whose e of March, A. D. 19.30.
He that stumbles twice on the same offices and sheds to s fresh coat o f, . . . . .  .

, V ov - L- u ! * . •» . . * Ireside-r- b. *»r.l .TP- REX HF * D «TPF t M. '”’ -rk.
“tore deserves to break his shin bone-1 paint, snd will hive the ? re-
— Old saying. touched.

S-:CRAIG & McCUSH
P h g ^ 4 3 Brownfield

pear b-rf-T-; f.Ceal)
3fic.

Dist. Court. Terry County.
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Distinctive Woods In Selected Designs

Waloot and Gnmwood
8 piece

IKnii^ Room Snite— $95.00
Gumwood construction with highly polished 3 ply 
walnut veneering on table and Iniffet. Table has 
two extra leaves for extension. Chairs have richly 
upholstered seats, «• -th solid walnut panels. Hand 
turned decorative Ices on entire suite. Solidly con
structed to give ertire satisfaction. Do not inis- 
udge the quality hv irtn^nally low ]>rice.

BROWNHELb HARDWARE CO.
Foniitiire asd Undertaking

SWEETER
EASTER
SUNDAY

Plains Social Affairs

I  I home Sunday from Brownfield where 
i they have been visiting friends and 
j relatives.
I .M rs. W. L. Turner is on the sick 
I list this week.

The meetirp: conducted at Heath 
school by Rev. J. E. Patterson and 
Rev. E. W. Loyd was a great success. 
There were 1* conversions, »>f which 
were for baptism; 7 letters and .'tate- 
ments.

Mrs. F. M. Cox and children, Bob- 
' hie, John Sam and F. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Carter visited their son 
and brother. Bill Cox and wife of 
Tulia this week end. Mrs. Cox also 

I visited her mother Mrs. Ward, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Red Tudor of Brown- 
I field visited dier mother, Mrs. Dixion 
i Sunday morning.

Mr. Walter Moreman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hague, Mr. Dumas attended 
Court at Levelland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing and 
Bill Turner attended the Rodeo at 
Levelland Friday.

W. T. Trimble and A. B. Duncan 
carried a load of corn to Peacock 
Tuesday and returned Wednesday.

Mr. Triplett of Wellman has rent- 
ted W. T. Trimble’s farm for this 
year.

Mrs. Steel and little son are doing 
nicely.
. Mi.-s Marie Brown spent Wednes
day night in the homo of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Lc.«sie McLearn.

O.M-ar Mc(jinty aiul C. E. Donald-1 
■ son of Tahoka spent the wfek visiting: 
Mr. and Mrs. Maritm Mctlinty. ' 

j E. W. I.oyd vi.<ited in the Phasant 
j Valley schotd Tu*'tlay morning aiuL 
: made a short talk. '
( .Mr. and Mrs. Matt Williams at- 
tentlcd the t hur> h of Christ Sunday 

, at Brownfield.
i There will bo a small Easter pro
gram at the Ml thodist church Easter 
Sunday. .After the program Bro. Cur
ry of Brownfield will preach. We 
invite you to come.

Walter Moreman. Mr. Dumas. Wil
liam Calahan, Jeff Coats, Mr. Cala- 
han and others were preparing flower 
beds Monday morning to plant flow
ers around the school house.

M rs. S. J. Dixion is furnishing the 
flowers. Our school ground will be

Chamber of Commerce
By Secretary—

ChaffisQiats

Mrs. Wade of Tokio preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday. She 
will begin a n eeting here the ISth of 1 the prettie.st in Yoakum county. We

thank Mrs. Dixion for the pretty 
flowers.

Lilie Marie Li yd sp nt Friiiay vis
iting little Mi>s Klva Duncan.

Jeff ('oat' . .;:ricd a b ad of Corn 
to L..n'.t-a .'^atiitdav and returned

.M.
;-h

t-UMuy.
• ■ f « i',.

ir plow:
l,l\ 1 '■

W I
I.

with candy. We hae a nice assortment of 
special Easter packages. Also novelty 
items for the kiddies.

\\ t

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
— THE REXALL STORE—

u a a z n ia annnnnnEianiH iH ^ ^

July. She will be assisted by an 
Evangelist of Amarillo, Tc\-a«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chumloy of 
Olu'tee. Okla., came in Thursday to 
ma’re their home here. We all wa l- 
come them to our commui'.ity.

Mr. J. ,1. Ib r rt-ci-ived a nu-sage j 
Friday of the death of hi- n e iiM rs . '
Clif' .n W '’!:- f ;siaton. lie b 
iianu lii.g :>■ ; . .r ’ .r.d .he fue .
an i T':ai :cd 1- iday nig''* Tie ,. . 
friei ds extend ti'.eir heart felt sym
pathy to the bi n aved.

M F. F. Tillery ami daught< r, ■
Dortny of Levelland visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hague'

t

from Tuesday until Sunday. They I
were accompanied home by .Mr. and | tended c hurch at the Heath .>cchool 
Mrs. Hague. ' gyndav night.

Mis. T. D. Cates is ill at this writ-1 s. .Miller who has been ill
i wa< able to attend church Friday 

Mrs. Will Hague and daughter.! night.
Ivouisc, Mrs. F. F. Tillery and daugh-1 (irandma Bodine who has been vis- 
ter. Dorthy of Levelland attended j jtjng her son, returned to her home 
church at Heath school Friday night, j pc-jr Walnut Springs, Sunda.v.

C OF C.
We will not have anjihing on the 

highway bond question this week for 
the rea.son that it is desired to give 
some information concerning the 
Yard and Garden Contest which 
.should be under way at this time.

The rules and regulations have not 
been completely worked out as com
mittees have not been appointed by 
all organizations who have interested 
themselves in the activity, but clean 
premises will play a very important 
part, in that the largest number of 
points on the score will be allowed on 
cleanliness and neatness. Flowers, 
shrubbery and grass will be taken in
to consideration in all classes but 
one of the main objects of the drive 
is for a clean town. The first divis
ion includes homes valued form $250 
to $750. The second, homes from 
$750 to $1,500; and the third, homes 
from $1,500.00 up. The prizes of
fered in each division is $25.00 first 
prize, and $15.00, second.

In order that free use of water may 
be had, the city is undertaking to 
provide additional water facilities so 
that they may be able to provide a 
verv* low rate. The Water Superin
tendent has been instructed t<> under
take to «lcvi^.' ways and means fi.r 
'• * uring an additional supply «'f wat
er in order that an unlimited o.uantity 
may be had. .An effort will be made 
to have all committee appointed this 
week and complete rules will be pub- 
li.'hed next wvek.

The road le'.ter will also eonu- next 
week, provided that the Chief Engi- 
ma r of the Highway Departmimt .«e» > 
fit to answer letters that have been 
writtin to him, but to which no at
tention has been paid up to this time.

The writer attendeii the I’ lainview 
Dairy ,'̂ how this week and it is the 
largest and most complete <lairy show 
that Iw ever saw. Huinireds of reg 
istered cattle were on exhibition from 
ail sections of West Ttxas, with Ter- 

i ry County, playing a good part. We 
‘ walked o ff with first prize on 4-H

iClub Judging team; one first prize on 
a heiffer, owned by T. L. ('aussaux 

! of .Meadow; .')th on a bull owned by 
' .S. W. White of Mi-adow and *>th < n

The “ rabbit-drive”  was rrjoyed by 
a nice crowd. Though mt so suc
cessful as a rabbit-drive it was thor- 
ougly enjoyed by all as a social get- 
together day. The lunch was won
derful. Someone r.*marked, that 
people of the East thought people in 
West Texas were on starvation, but 
to see the table that day would cer
tainly make them change their mind.

One more event is now past his
tory, that is the trustee election. Mr. 
Henson was elected trustee while 
Mrs. Howell and Mr. Castleberry tied 

J ot the other place.
P. T. A. meets Thursday night.
There was a nice crowd at Sunday 

School Sunday. YO l' are welcome 
there, they want you to come join 
them.

The P. T. A. carried their play to 
Ncedmore Friday night and are tak
ing it to Union next Friday night, 
April 11. They hope to purchase a 
piano with the proceeds.

Mrs. D. J. Broughton visited in 
Lubbock with her sister, Mrs. Toy F. 
Rodgers, this week-end.

Mrs. Burson of BrewnfidJ spent 
the wek-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Money Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Howze and son of 
Lubbock isited with his father, broth- 
• r and sister of this ci mmunity this 
wtik-end.

-Mp'. Kelly visited with Mrs How-
11.

^̂ rs. Bayne Price r-turned from

Levelland where she has been visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook, who ar the proud parents 
of a girl.

METHODIST CHURCH

Revival time has come and gone 
I but our church life is daily marching 
on to higher experiences. Remember 
you are needed to be at Sunday 
School next Sunday to k€*ep our goal 
of 200. What we have done once we 
can do again. As we approach “ Pas
sion Week”  may we remember the 
death of our Lord by taking up our 
cross and following Him. The work 
of the church in it’s various depart
ments of service call for your talents 
and our Master expects every Chris
tian to do his duty.

Geo. E. Tarrentine.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Thursday evening at 7:46 revival 
services will begin at the school 
house. This meeting is to be a com
munity affair with local people hold
ing services of prayer in their homes, 
leading the singing and testifying. 
The services of Rev. Geo. E. Turren- 
tine have been secured to do the 
preaching. A cordial invitation is 
given to everyone whether they liv*e 
in the Valley or away to be present 
at all these services. Sunday servi
ces will be held at three.

Frank Bozeman of route 2 was in 
th'.s week after supplies for the farm.

o~tm

a bull owiiotl by J. 
Brownf eld.

C. Ib>har!i.i:i,

.. ,ir up 
kv;.d t

■ ■ It ti w
ivrij.b; he

!e. u re ; low i .r .r.»h;le.
.1 !;n R. Ti’ -'ir... of Tah i.a who is 

running for r<; : fi-m lios
(ii?:riei wa- viMi.n>; in tiie e..n.:nunity 
\V eilnesiiay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Waher Moreman a?-

TO THE VOTERS AND 
' CITIZENS OF BROWNFIELD

1 w.t t t:« t’ ..ink i-ne and aii.
: our -p;-- !idid ti; ; ort \<.;i irave 
in the eity flee!ion. 1 'hall put f 
ny be>t e ffo i! ' to rnforce the I 
and work for thi- upbuilding of 
' ity of Brownf Id. .And I know 
good citizens w ,11 .stand by me in 

! effort.'.
I .Again thanking you, I remain 

E. (Gene) Brown.

f r
me
rth
aw.
the
the
inv

Phone 14 Night Phone 134-197

u :  _  . . . . .  .. . . .  ____  tuThe Little Barher Shop With

A Servke!
W ill appreciate your business and do our best 

to please you.

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
G U Y  T. NELSON, Prop.

Save Wear on Yonr Engme by o ^ —
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin  
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

nrZGLRALD FILLING STATION

Jesie Mae, the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller has been ill 
all the week, but is better at this 
writing.

Misses Esta D. and Vesta Sue Holl
iday who have been ill with chicken 
pox are able to be up and about the 
place, but haven’t started back to 
school.

The P, T. A. was entertained Fri
day evening by the two primary 
rooms. A large crowd attended. The 
refreshments consisting of chicken 
sandwiches and punch were served to
the guests. A business meeting fol- j Tuesday, 
lowed. This week was set aside for

Mr. and Mr.«. Williams visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. .A. S. Miller Thur.sday eve
ning.

Mr. Winston of Brownfield was a 
business visitor in this community 
Sunday morning.

W. M. Thomason and Mr. Ray were 
business visitors here Friday.

Little Willard Loyd .spent Monday 
night with Earne.st Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lessie McLearn car
ried their daug' r. Winnie .Mary to 
Lamesa Monday for ;■ tonsil opera
tion. They are planning to return

The fire boys announce that their 
treasury has been greatly enhance»1 
of late by a donation of $5 each fr<
W. E. Henson and Sheriff Mon. 
ford. The boys say that th». ;
apprt‘ciate such from other e. "'ll
dates, too.

O n l y  Frigidaire
can give you the better vegetables 
and salads 
made possi
ble by the

HYDRATOR
Tbc new Frigidaire Hydrator brings you an added serv
ice—a scn ice offered only by Frigidaire. For Frigidaire 
alone has the Hydrator.

Celery kept in the Hydrator becomes tender and 
brittle* Tomatoes retain their firmness and flavor. 
Ler .c‘ takes on added crispness. Even wilted vege- 
t. '.>ies are nude fresh again by die Hydrator’s moist 
reviving cold. ^  a dononscntioa uxUj.

aVDE GROSS, Dealer

Where It’s A Pleasure To Eat
X t this cafe you don’t have to select from just a few  
of the staple articles of diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. A ll sea and land 
foods in sea.son. Best tfooks and courteous waiters.

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfield . - -

clean up week. Everybody have their 
cans sacked up ready to be hauled 
o ff Monday the 14th.

A meeting w*as begun Tuesday 
night a*. Bledsoe school house. Rev.
J, E. Patterson of Brownfield will 
do the preaching and will be assisted 
by E. W. Loyd.

W. R. Carr visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O’Neal Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell and son, Jes
sie, Mrs. E. W. Loyd and children 
were dinner guests of Mrs. S. J. Dix
ion Sunday.

There was a good C. E. program 
Sunday night. Everybody is cordial
ly invited to attend the program 
every Sunday nig.̂ it at 7 o’clock at 
the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd and children, 
Bro. Patterson visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steel and were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Crouch and ! 
daughter, Everton Nevill of Clovis, I 
N. M. visited with their cousin, Missj 
Marie Brown Saturday night and 
Sunday . I

We surely are glad to see Miss i 
Reva Newsom back in her school | 
again. She is a teacher in the high i 
school here. •

Hugh and Ralph Bennett .rope'd ■ 
steers at their ranch Sunday after
noon. .A large crowd attended and i 
had lots of fun. |

There w*as a weinnie roast west of j 
town Saturday night out on Weinnie I 
Island. There have been so many 
weinnie roasts there is why it is called 
Weinnie Island. A large crowd at
tended and all reported a nice time.

Mr. Walters carried his wife to | 
Roswell, N. M. for medical treat-1 
ment. S'ne is suffering with her 1

throat. W'e wish her a speedy re
covery.

Sign painters have given the big 
sign on top the Cicero-Smith sheds 
the once over that make the letters 
stand out bettor and clearer.

WE WATCH THE CALENDAR 
AND CONTROL VOLATILITy!

Makes Money 
Twice a Day

365 Days albar
forKtoSOYears \ to give your car year-round peak performance

A  good cream seporotor is 
the most profitable machine 
on the farm and o

DeLawal
Separator

is the best separator in the 
world. That's why there ore 
more in use then cl! other 
makes combtnadL

Brownfield 
I Hardware 

Co.

Big news for big and little cars! Science has discovered Mia eacrai.ef yaor 
'round easy starting, pep, power, mileoge. You'll discover >  ia PMBpt 66. 
H’s called controlled volatility and sweeps owoy all old idaoe af Qoeoiina 
performance. Developed to meet the needs of modem M§b tpaad, high 
compression motors and carry your cor smoothly from oaa taatpa to the 
next. Extra value with no extra cost. Fill up with Phillipe Dad out
what you've been missing.

Thill-up
with
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Today, the universal cry is—Swat the Fly. I f  you keep 
the flies out of your house with proper screens, you will 
not be annoyed with swatting. You may buy screens here 
especially made for your windows or screen wire in any 
size you wish.

dCEtO  SW tH  LUMBER COMPANY

Henry and John Chisholm and fam
ilies. and A- L. Barnett, attended the 
Busby meetini; at Lubbock Sunday. 
They ^ t  hungry about 10 miles this 
side o f Lubbock and appeased their 
appetites by the roadside.

Rev. H. D. Heath, the successful 
preacher-farmer of Yoakum county, 
dropped in to see us Saturday .

G. W. Chisholm made a trip to 
New Mexico and returned Monday.

Hunter Notes No. 1
Most everyone are through work 

now until it rains and their thoughts 
are beginning to turn towards play
ing marbles and baseball.

Hayden Kemp spent Saturday 
night with Deward Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Halleman visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breeland Sun
day.

Your reporter and the following 
attended the ball game at New Moore 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams, 
Jr.; Hayden Kemp, Chunk and Shank 
Lyles, Bennie McDonald, Odissa and 
Arville Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Adams, Sr. He reports a real 
game and lots of pretty girls.

The Scuddy-Hunter team won by 
10-9 over New Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Atkins frbm 
over Scuddy way visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Willia.'ns Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Hustead and children 
from Vernon, Texas have been \isit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. L. L. Sims.

Deward Williams is spending the 
week at Brownfield visiting relatives 
and friends.

Bro. Allen preached at Tokio Sun
day. He al.«o spent Sunday night over 
there.

Chain stores are invading Brazil.

Harmonv Happenings
We sure are having the sand storms 

now, but that is no more than what 
wo have every .\pril.

Mrs. Head is absent from her 
school work at the present. She had 
to have a knot cut o ff of her head, 
and she isn’t able to be in school. We 
arc hoping that she will be able to be 
soon.

The party at Jap Comings was en
joyed by everyone Saturday night. 
There were several from other places 
there.

Annie Lee Brown spent the week 
end at Opal Youngs,

Katherine and Dutch Marie Gracey 
spent the week end at home. Vera 
Miller spent the week end with them 
also.

Mrs. Richard is on the sick list this 
week.

El Tee Brinson is back in school 
again, but had to go home at noon as 
he got sick again.

Mr. W. F. Young and daughter. 
Opal w'ent to Sweetwater on business 
the past week-end.

Mrs. John Gracey and Mrs. Tom 
Howard went to Lubbock Sunday and 
visited the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl An
thony. Sr., a girl the Hrd inst.

Great Baseball Game 
Here Last Thursday

The weather having warmed up 
ami the .scent of springtime being in 
the air, was urge enough to coax a 
number «.f the ball fans to the dia
mond east of the city last Thursday 
afternoon, and a gumc was matched 
between the barbers and the tailors, 
and the first official game of the sea
son was under way.

Well, the barbers and tailors start
ed. alright, but by the time the game 
ended about every profession in the 
city, including the sweaters were in 
the game as the tired, sore razorites 
and cleaners dropped out to sprawl 
out on the grass and rub their aching 
bones. The game finally ended with 
a score o f 17 to 11 in favor of the 
tonsorial artists.

As their sore spots have about 
healed, another game in which a com
bination of cleaners and soda jarkers 
will try the hair pullers was scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon of this week. 
Re.sult 1 to 1 tie, 7 innings.

Charter No. 11415 Reserve Distriet Now 11

B A M  STATEMENT

Man: “ Sonny, who is the head of 

this establishment?”
• Errand Boy: “ Dunno, but I ’m the 

legs.”

Jhr Ec9m»mticml Trmntforft

•V*
4 ‘

t ’ s  w i s e  
o o s e  a ' X T '

' A o

SiM-Cylind»r Motor

A fter ail, it  is a perfectly simple 
m atter to decide which auto- 
TT ( bile to b jy .  Only two ques
tions m ust be answered to your 
srt'-sf action—

£ ' " i P K i s  W liie h  e a r the
moNt £or m y  m oney?

S f » e o n d :  W 'hieh e a r re p re - 
N e n t s  t h e  s o u n d e s t  
investm ent in  satisfac^ 
tion  a n d  p rid e  of o w n e r
ship?

In buying a low- 
priced car consider 
the following facts:

It is wise to choose a 
six-cylinder motor—  

for six cylinders are necessary 
to take out v ibration  and  
roughness. Six-cylinder smooth
ness will save the motor, the 
whole chassis, the body, the 
passengers, and the driver.

The Chevrolet is a six. And yet it 
sells at a price that anyone can 
afford to pay.

This very low-priced car lasts 
longer, not only because of fine 
materials and oversize parts, but 
also because it is a six. Its big, 
smooth, 50-horsepower six-cyl
inder engine is always **taking it 
easy.** There is no feeling of 
strain at any speed.

/Fith all its six-cylinder smooth
ness and power the NewChevrolet 
Six uses no extra gasoline or oU. 
Efficient design makes this 
possible—overhead valves—high 
compression power from any fuel 
— very latest high-acceleration 
carburetor—close-fitting, long-

w’earing pistons— crankcase ven
tila tion — air cleaner. You can 
really have extrem e econom y and 
still satisfy your ideal o f tru ly 
m odern transportation.

Chevrolet econom y is also the 
m ark o f ChevTolet sincerity in 
m anufacture. T o  illustrate;

Chevrolet valves are readily acces
sible and adjustable. This saves 
replacing valves, and also makes 
it possible to preserve efficiency.

A similar example is 
found in Chevrolet*s 
molded brake lining 
—reducing the neces- 
sity  of frequ en t  
replacement, and 
consequent expense.

Furthermore, there is a rear axle 
inspection plate on the new 
Chevrolet Six. This makes it un
necessary to take the axle apart 
to examine it or clean it.

The Chevrolet Six is 
full of such evidence 
that true motor car 
economy comes from 
advancement and 
refinement.

S*frtyGm*ohnm Tmnk

Fatty Bnetoood Brmkot

Doloo-Lorrjoy Shock 
AbtorbrtmLike the finest cars, 

the Chevrolet Six provides the 
comfort and protection of four 
springs controlled by hydraulic 
shock absorbers. They are  
mounted lengthwise, in the direc
tion of car travel, and self-adjust
ing spring shacklesmaintainquiet.

ROADSTER  OR PH AETO N

*495
F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT. MICHIGAN

W ith  m od ern  low  
su sp en s io n  a n d  ex tra  
w h ee l b a s i , I li e ( .  * e v - 
ro le t  S ix  Ivas i s, c l
ient p ro p o rt io n s .

Its impressive fron t 
view is distinguished 

by th e  g en u in e  h o n eycom b  
r a d ia to r ,  a n o t h e r  m a r k  o f  
m od ern  cars.

The gasoline tank is in the rear, 
for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“ Body by Fisher**— costly car 
style, with the permanent quiet 
of Fisher composite steel-and- 
wood construction.

Body by Fisher also gives you a 
genuine non-glare windshield, 
adjustable driver's seat, more 
space, deeper cushions, clearer 
vision, finer fabrics and fitments.

There is just as much 
extra value every
where in the car. BY 
A N Y  STAND AR D  
the Chevrolet Six 
is the greatest value 
in the low -price field.

It is wise to choose the Chevrolet 
Six w’ith its six-cylinder valve-in- 
head motor. . .  with full scientific 
equipment . . . with its Body by 
Fisher . . . with four long semi- 
elliptic springs, long wheelbase, 
low suspension, rear-mounted 
gasoline tank, honeycomb radi
ator and all the many other fea
tures of this day and age.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today and drive a Chevrolet Six. 
Ten minutes at the wheel will 
show you what a remarkable 
difference six c>linders make.

T h tC o o ch ........................
ThmCoupm.............
Tht Sport Roadster. 
The Sport Coupe.. .  
The Club Sedan. . . .  
The Sedan ........................

.$5 65 

.  565 

.  555 

. 655 

.  625 

. 6 7 5

The Spreiat Sedan . .$ 7 2 5

Alt prices f .  o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan

it  wirr whorU ttmndard)
The Light Delivery Chassis..................................................................... 365
The Sedan Delivery .......................................................................................... 595
The l \'2 Ton Chassis....................................................................................... 520
The  1 *2  Ton Chassis with C a b ............................................................ 625
The Roadster Delivery (Pick-up Bos extra )........................... 4 4 0

Carter Chevrolet Company
Brownfield Texas

Report of Condition of The First National Bank of Brownfield, in Um  
State of Texas, at the C.ose of Business on March 27, 1930.

RE.SOURCES
Loans and discounts _ _ ____________ ___________ ___$201,189.04
Overdrafts ----------------------------------  1,104.69
I ’ nited States Government securities owned _________________  400.00
Other bonds, stocks, and secui.ties owned __ ______ _____  62,829.20
Banking house $14,500.0 ); Furniture & Fixtures $5,500.00____  20,000.00
Real estate owned oth.*r than banking; house__________________ 6,700.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank __________________________  21,383.14
Cash and due from banks . _________________________________  63,869.04
Outside checks and other cash items__________________________ 199.79

TOTAL----------------   $67,674.90
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in---------------------------------------------------------- $ 60,000.00
Surplus---------------------------------------------------------------------  10.500.00
Undivided profits— net_______________________________________  6,201.66
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers* checks_________  21,272.14
Demand deposits_____________________ .1______________ ________ 277,081.90
Time deposits-------------------------------------------------------------- 2,619.20

TOTAL --------------------   $67,674.90
State of Texas, County of Terr>-, ss:

I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Ls true to the best of my knoededge 
belief.

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct— Attest:
this 7th day of April, 1930. R. M. Kendrick
Violette McBurnett, Notary Public. J. L. Cnice, Directota.

(SEAL) Jake HaU

Charter .No. 12928 Reserve District No. 11

B M  STATEMENT
Riport of Condition cf The First National Bank of Meadow in the State 

of Texas, at the close of business on March 27, 1930.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ___ _____________________ $80,039.05
Overdrafts _ ______________________  722,8$

; Other bonds, stocks, and F,*cuiities owned______________________ 900.00
■ Bankin>r k.iuse, furniture and fix tu res______________________  4,250.00
Real estate owned other thar banking; house_________ ________ 11,801.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _____,___________________  8,179.76
Cash and due from banks . _________ ___________________ 21,651.11
Outside checks and other cash items _________________________  48.70
Other assets ____  - ----------------------------------------  3,217.49

TOTAL --     $130,309.93
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -------—  ___________________  25,000.00
.'Surplus . . _ --------------------------------  1,000.00
Undivided profits— net     1,424.39
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers checks________ 489.19
Demand tleposils   102,396.86

TOTAL __________________________  $130,309.93
tUate < f T; \as. ('■ unty of Terry.'ss:

1. Karl T. Cadenh- .id. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
iwear that tlu' above .tatenunt is true to the best of my knowledg;e and 
belief.

Earl T. Cadenhead, Cashier.

Sub > ribed and sw >rn to before me 
this 2nd day of April. 1930.
John W. Cadenhead, Notary Public. 

(SEAL)

Correct— Attest:
E. H. Jones,
S. W. White
C. W, Avary, Directors.

Official Statement of Fiiiancial Conditioii
of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brow’nfield, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 27th day of March, 1930, published in the Terry County 
Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, State of Texas, 
on the 11th day of .April, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ------------------------------------------------------ $105,257.48
Loans secured by real estate_________________________________ 20,550.07
Overdrafts   1,468.38
.Acceptances of other banks__________________________________ 168,188.17
Customers’ bonds held f*»r safekeeping------------------------------ 3,000.00
BankinK House $22,315.i0; FurnitureA Fixtures $6,911.89-----  29,226.99
Real Estate owned, other than banking house________________  3,500.00
Ca.sh in bank ----    38,850.01
Due from approved reserve agents------------------------------------ 117,949.37
Due from other banks and bankers------------------------------------ 16,500.00
Other Resources -----  3,779.81

TOTAL ___________________________________________________  $608,264.78
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock________________________________________________  $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund__________________________________________________ 25,000.00
Undivided profits, net--------------------------------------------------- 4,313.87
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check---------------------- 18,500.00
Indi\ndual Deposits subject to cheek--------------------------------- 414,160.50
Time Certificates of Deposit------------------------------------------ 7,039.90
Cashier’.s Checks Outstanding------------------------------    2,770.7$
Other Liabilities, Bank Clearing Aeet.— ---------------------------  11,479.78

$508,264.78TOTAL ----------------- ---------------------------------
State of Texas, County of Terry;

We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and Morgan L. Copeland, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do sotemaly swear that the above sUtement is true
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President,
Morgan L. Copeland, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 4th day of April, A. D. 1930.

Ben Hurst, Notary Public 
(SEAL) Terry County. Texas.

Correct— .Attest:
Andrew Copeland
Jno. S. Powell
W. P. Edwards, Directors.

JohnsoD I]mi
There was an extra 

the Literary Society 
Quite u number of visitess 
communities were p 
come all vis.tors to OUT 

R* v. Burnett of 
his regular appoint 
afternoon.

We arc sorry to 
Janies Loe is very ill M 

Mr. J. O. Wheatky 
man, made a busiBMI 
bock Tut sday. ^

The little DuBsw l l i r  
been absent from 
weeks because of 
Monday.

Mrs. Proctor fM l 
been with Mrs. T. (L  
week.

Mr. T. O. Loa b  
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs.
c o m m u n ity Is ft

er at Hedley.
Mr. and and Mrs. T. A. Martin. 

Miss McCurry, Miss Teague, and Miss 
Blackstock, visited the Carlsbad Cav
ern last week-end. They reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee DuBose returned 
from Knox county after a short visit. 
Mrs. DuBose’ sister came home with 
them to visit awhile.

We had some visitors from Tokio 
at Singing Sunday night.

The party given by Miss Nora WO* 
kins Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all.

Mrs. Cagle is on the sick list at 
this writing.

— “Strawberjy Blonde*

Rastus had pleaded not guilty ta 
the charge of chicken .

“What’s your alibi?” asked Uw 
judge.

“Alley by which?”
“You heard me. Have you an aKbi?
“You mean .Jm alley by which Ah 

get away?”
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South Plains Medical Club 
Has Meeting In Brownfield.

Shower Given For 
Mr. and Mrs. Yonree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yoaree who were 
recently married, were surprised with 
a miscellaneoas shower Monday night 
at the home of Mp. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bond. Orchid and cream were at
tractively combined in the decora
tions of the rooms and tables.

A toast to the bride was given by 
Mrs. M. E. Moore followed by a 
toast to the groom by Cye Tanker- 
sley.. After a reading by Lataine 
Eicke little Christine McDuffie, pret
tily dresed in a model of net and or
chid came forth pulling a wagon 
decorated in orchid and white loaded 
with many lovely gifts for the honor 
guests. A beautiful rug was pre
sented by the guests.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to about 75 guests.

---------S---------

Celebrates Ninth Birthday

powder puff set on a ladies head went 
to Kathleen Alexander for low.

Delicious ice cream and cake was 
served to Mesdames Alsabrook, Car
ter, Bond, Pyeatt, and Misses Martin, 
Bell, Patterson McBomett Kathleen 
and Emma Jane Alexander, Hamilton 
and Flache.

B. Y. P. U. Picnic

Fh<rcnc Williamson entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday from 
4 to C P. M. with a party celebrating 
her i#th birthday.

Angel fod cake and ice cream were 
ser ’̂ed to Velmf>yce Burnett, Doris 
Lee Gore, Juanita Brj'ant, Helen 
Quante, La Verne Collier, Dorothy 
Jean Knight, Mary Faith Harris, Rob
ert Lee Craig, Maxie Hunter, Wanda 
Graham, Patsie Ruth Carter, Lucille 
McSpadden, Bettye Jo .Savage, Mari
on Craig Jr., Dorothy Nell Fields and 
Betty NeaL

------------S------------

Mrs. McGowan Honors 
Contract Bridge Club.

The meraebrs and guests of the 
B. Y. P. U. met at the Baptist church 
at 7:00 o’clock and went thence to 
the sandhills. Ice cream, cakes and 
fruit were served to Misses ynona 
Burnett, Josephine Lee, Doris Bandy, 
Je«sie Lee, Naomi McLeod, Flora 
Br îUghton, Orvalene Price, Ruby Hol- 
cumb, Vf ra Miller, Kathryn Gracey, 
Fl-rcnce H It, D'-ra Dean Neill, Ei
leen Ellington Juanita Murphy. .\vis 
M’nr.ix. Mae and f’hillis Holgate, 
M<--rs. Jeff M' ad'.w-, I>avid I'erry, 
TerreJ .Miller, Darrell Jack- n, Madi- 
-.n C'-ar.' r, Oti:' I„or.gbrake, Jim 
Cou.-ineau, Maurice Thompson, Let
ter and Ve.'t"r Bonfls, Dick Bur.--on, 
Doc Palm- r, Cecil Burnett, Jim Neill. 
Virgil Burnett and J. B. Huckabee.

They were .-pon- red by Mi-̂ se-j 
Martin and Patter-on.

------------S------------

Mrs. McBurnett Is 
“42” Hostess.

Members of the .̂ ôuth Plain M‘ d- 
ica! Club met in Brownfield .A; .
Tth.

They were .-er'ed a !•■ ly 0 oVl. . k 
turkey dinner at the Commerce 

' H .tel. Dr. G. W. Grave-. I,cal .M. D.
! as President, pre.-idid wath Dr. B- n- 
i nett of Lame-a acting a.s secretary.
J  Dr. .^mith of Lamesa gave a %'ery in- 
I teresting paper on “ Rheumati.<m.”
! Dr. Bennett dL«< u.̂ sed “ Anaes-the-.ia.” 
Dr. Moorhead of M eadow led a dis-f 

j cu.ssion on “ Ethics”  and Dr. T. I..
I Treadaway gave three ca.-!es of his, 
back in the early eighties.

These meetings are very beneficial 
in more ways than one. It gives each 
doctor a chance to express his opin
ion and to see what can be done to 
benefit human society.

Doctors attending included. Dr. 
Graves, Dr. Bennett, Dr. Smith, Dr. 
Moorhead, Dr. T. L. Treadaway, Dr. 
Bradford of S.agraves Dr. Parrish 
and Schofield, local dentists.

-------- S---------
* * * * * * * *  *
*  CHURCHES *
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

Circb- 1 met -n Monday aftcrn ■ n 
in the home of Mr-. Oral .\<!ar.:̂ . 
Mrs. A. W. .Alexar.i! r gave a fiiie <1 - 
vi.tional after which Mr--, .\uburg b d 
i:. a Bible .''’ t jdy.

L - -̂  ly r̂  fro.-hm. • * . f  r .r;.* ab-.i 
fruit .'.alod. tii a fi; h -a: .< I . '-.

' ar.'l .'■••<! ••-.1 ■ -f- -, r. ,J r.
• ame- J. T. -Xuburg, .V. W. .-\b .\an-
i Or- 1 Bur;. J. r
B .}, P.. Pr : :.v. Brit Clare, W. H.
- i!;r. ar.l J. H. B;;r.k.-.

7h... = h = ic w m ■ i n xi M -n i; y
- -h M-s. A. W. .\.i-xar i- r at 1;-" 
o'l-Ioik in toad - f .7; lO a.- bef 're.

Mrs. Joe McGowan was the usual ' 
charming hostes.s on last Friday af-| 
ternoon when she entertained with > 
two tables of bridge honoring the 
Contract Bridge Club.

.\t the close of the games Mrs. J. 
D. Miller, making high, was favored 
with a lo\-ely hand r^ainted handker
chief. Mrs. J. E. M.chie, scoring sec- 
r>nd high, wa or* sented w ith a novel
ty de< k of cards. L- vely -<re pads 
in Ea." ;er de.sign mark* <1 each table.

Sandwiches, potato chips, chicken 
salad on lettuce leaves, iced tea, cake 
and butter scotch parafait was served 
to Mesdames J. E. Michie, J. D. Mil
ler, J. B. King, Morgan Copeland, A ., 
W. Endersen, W. R. McDuffie, R. L . ' 
Bowers and R. W. Carter. j

---------S--------- I
Kolonial Kard Klub Feted

Mrs. A. M. M“ Burnett was a very 
charming hf'Stet. on Friday .April 4 
•- h n .--he complimented the Friday 
42 w.th a party.

.As each per.son arri%'ed they were 
a-sked to draw a number for the lucky 
seat. Mrs. Flem McSpadden and 
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick drew the lucky 
numbers and received a da nty box 
of face powedr. All during the af
ternoon at the beginning of the 
games the fin-t couple to make 250 
were presented with n ovelty gifts.

.At a late hour lovely refreshment.- 
of Jello salad pimento-cheese san i- 
wi<"hos potato ehip.s, cherry pie top
ped with wi ip cream anil ' .:n< h were 

rved, Gue '- for the afternoon in- 
e!ud d M- 'ia.m* •• R'.y Wing'.nl, \V. 
H. 'illin.-, A. Bn wr.'i !':. < -
flu'igens, I'ii m .Mcl-; ao i- r. J 

u Idav, ’.V. C. if.trri . L> o II Ime . 
R. M. Kendr;. k W. II. .M. .■'.r.a.Jder., P. 
B. Brother- and Walter Gracey.

Baptut Ci; 2 n.. t M nday wi'h 
W. H. M :! u -. A<-t. r a vê ^

i:*er --'ing U s.->n b »! by .Mrs. Ilu'me 
ir V - d 'f  'd'd te tak<* f r next !er n 
■ 1 am' 2 ch.i;i'( '- of J hn a- a
B.i'-ie -tudy.

Th- >e pre-ent included Me-dame-- 
Thomp-'in Hulme. Howell, Flache and 
.Mullin.-.

-S-
The .Tuoib-e .Auxiliary me* at the 

ch’jrch la-t Thur-day aftern' m f"r 
a tudy " f  the la t fwu chaf-ter- in 

. “ Mi-'-ior--. ’ The It --"n w;-. v' rv in-
I

I 'ere.'irg  i.r.d v.a le«i hv .Mr-. .Michie.
Th- se pr--ent incl jd •»! 
Pc kb C '!■ man, V. A. By 
Hjnt r. M ho-. M-f : h. H
’ r. Pabi-A:':. F r d V ;:h. 

''b wan and Krigi t.

.M -dam* 
J. r  

loi' -. K' i- 
C - ! r : r-

enior Class Day
at

M. G. Hargrave Co
(Form ally Head-Hargrave Co.)

SATURDAY, APRIL 12TH
The Senior Class from the High School will receive a percentage of all sales made on the 12.

Members of the class will be the clerks. Come in and trade ttilh them.

lOUSF BPFSSE^
AH new numbers 
Values up to $1.95

SA TU R D A Y  O NLY

9 S «
Just Received

A new shipment of those 

lovely nsw wash frocks.

See them now.

SPECIALS
SPRING SILK DRESSES

in  ; i . ' l  l i i  t* n= \v .^ ilk  1 -‘ r e -

.W 'w  p r ir . :  i ’ a i <1 -li.-.’ i i i in k T '.  1 i iv ;

a r c  |>ric-:-l a i  1;’ U w i l l  ' - ‘ !1 i’ « . r  . '^ a tn r kay

o n l y  a t

$3.S5 and S9.95

Men s New Straws
See these new styles in Dress 

Straws. $1.95 value

S A TU R D A Y  ONLY

$1.49
RAYON UNDERWEAR
69c value. . . . .  49c
125 v a lu e .__ 79c

We are receiving new goods every day. We will appreciate your business and good wiD.

M. G. HARGRAVE COMPANY
“Where Thev '^cll For Less'

T- M -

A delightful evening wa.s spent on 
Tue«day when Mi?ses Warren and 
Stin.«!on entertained the Kolonial' 
Kard Klub at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Lewis.

Three tables were placed for 
bridge and at the close of the games 
3Irs. II. M. Pyeatt for high was given 
a novelty deck of cords and a lovely'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cardwell and 
daughter Bettye J<i. of Plainvicw, vis
ited in Brownfield last week end. Mr. 
Cardwell vi-ited hi.s mother and sis
ter ar.d Mr.i. Cardwell vi.sited her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. May, her brother 
Tom May and her .«ister, Mrs. W. B. 
Downing.
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?*Ir. r nd .Mrs. R. L. B wers had as 
the ir h u.s' guests 1. t v ek Mr. e.: d 
Mr.i. Carl .Muller ar J da jghter, Mr.s. 
Ot‘ Harhr nd of xa. oma, fJ '.a. 
They also visited in tlie home of Mrs. 
Earl Anthony Sr.

The C'hr>:iar I.a> ’ ■ >:i< * in fh-
h' me of Cirandma Br 'wn "n M 'da> 
afterr. -n for a le '< n from "Th*
World' - Gall.” ha- d n .M - n. .Mr 
WaP'-ra gave *he do-. ion.al and ai
led the le-o,:!. Mi-mher- pre. êpt in- of th» Luhh 
eluded Me-dame.s Fiippin, Ballard, h-.iding a i;. 
Walters, Grandma Brown and Mr-. ; turned t < h 
'lefrge --r "igra s vas a vi.sir,'.r f- r ' 
the afternoon.

-------- S---------

o h
-S -----

A. I g ••!'].r
h<<r

R. A ’. MEET

The RINGLETTE Permanent
It*s a permanent that last^ —  waves 
deep and wide —  no finger waving
necessary----- steamed from the inside
out, instead of forced in. Come in and 
let us demonstrate.

RAM O NA B E A U TY  PAR LO R
Rear of the City Barher Shop— West Side Square

K i' > .
'r : . V. ;

g ir; Br wnri« !d. r> - 
homo .-^turday.

Mr. J. il. Garpontor. io< al p< tmas- 
t‘-r, ■ r.t to I.ul^bof k .' inday ar.d had 
u hb'oj tun.‘>r r«*m'V< d from the lid 
I.; h.- 1 ft *-yo. Ho i.- returnii.g
daily for troatment.-.

--- s—
Mi-s Mamio Suo h'la> h» who i- 

present woro Truitt Flacho. Bobby |‘ oa'-hirg at I'nion. {kt.! tho wook- 
.Stopp, Bill Jr. .'-’avago. Burdott Au- ond in Browrf’old.
burg. Pau .Auhurg. Odoll .M' F.ood. ----- S------
John Jr. McLood and E. \. May. Mayor .T'-o J. M''<’b u-an n-.ado a

! bu«’np«'>-- trip to L»-vi'l!and. Toxas.

The R. .A.’s mot Tuo-day afte rnoon 
at the Bapli.-t churth for a lo--on >, t . 
“ Indian? In New Mexico.’’ Th-.-o

-S-
Monday.

QUALITY WE CAN RECOMMEND
in

STAPLE GROCERIES
The prices are low but the quality bicî h. .\s 
usual we c.irrv r>n!y the best trades of can
ned and staple foods.

MARKET
The next time you buy steak, pork, or pro
duce, buy it from

WHITE 6  MURPHY
Ae |4ace to buy meats of the behest grades

Mr. ami Mr-. Claude Jones and 
children .Sybil. Veda and Jr. vi-itod 
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

-------- .S---------
h'aye Brown, Elizabeth Hargrave, 

Bill Colin.-*, Jam*-; 11. Dalia-̂  ar.*l 
.\i!olphu« .'-mi’ h -pert the week-*-n<l 
in Brownfield.

____ S____
Mr«. S. H. H -Igete and Mr-.. Wal

ter Gracey left M-mday aft«'rnn*.n 
for Stamfonl to aten*l the annua! 
B. T. A. convention which i" being 
held in that city.

---------,S---------
Mr«. Ear! William- and -on, Monte 

Earle, left today for Big .'-jiring, T* x- 
as where thev w.ll m a k e  their h'<m.*-.

Baptist Circle .2 met .M -nday a* 
the home of Mr-. S«-ars. Mrs. Mc
Burnett give the devotional aft«r 
which .Mr.,. May b d the di:-< u sion 
from the Missi*>n h<»*»k.

Delicious peaches, -xhip cream and 
rake was -vrv*-d to .M«--<lames .MeBur
nett, May, Markham, Neill, Lula;
.Smith, I. M. .‘-milh, .'-imm*)ns, .\Ic- '
I.eod, Wirtt. Bedford and hoste.s.s.

----- s------ !
The Baptist Young Matrons had a i 

very interesting meeting at the home 
of Mr.s. E. V. May Monday. The 2'lrd 
B.alm wa.s used a.- a devotional and 
•Mrs. Nels*<n b-d the le-son for the 
afternoon which was based on Mis
sions.

Punch ard cake was served to Mes
dames H. W. Nelson, Sexton, .Stew
art, A. ,S. .Mangum, Green, Wayne 
Brown, McGee and May.

---------S---------
The Lacies Bible Class of the 

Church of Chri-t met in r. gular meet
ing Monda.v aft*-rno ,n. The I*-.-on 
was led by .Mrs. W. W. Ditto. Those 
present ineluited .MeeJam- s C. J,.
Hu*igcn.s >e;.on, Mi-phy, H.i<bi-.(k. ing bis conu-mporary 'hat a g<.*,*i 
Ditto, \V illiam.'on, Bullard, l.Vyant n any n.-*n in that ••i-iiori hav<- d*<n*- 
and I r,c b -. ■ n f' r (■•■xt n • et. j jf-.,. .ane- tf.ir g by mar y g one.
■ng v.ili he tn*- I r;it« i K!rig<i«;m b-<: i A n<>rliiern e<l:tor r- t> .rt- that 
by f oilier. Th«- <:.'»•*• of me*-, quite a numb* r of hi- a*'iuaintam *•
;ng hx;s h« ‘ n chatig*-d fc'm .M'onday i f>*und tr <ub!<* by m«-i*ly pr'-mi-ing to 
un’ ;i rhiii'-'lay eft*-rr.'"in al .'Ir.'lO. marry, wiiho-jt going ari.v fur*h*-r.

-------- •‘'5--------- j A southern *dilor says that a
There were 10 present at the Kid-' friend of hi wa- h..th*red enough by

<Iie"' m<ecir. r Sunday. very inf -r-j siinjily being foun<l in cr'mpany with 
estir.g lesson about Jf.rah was studied an*;lhei man’- wife.— Poultry Item.
Next .'-und; y they will take up the ' ___________  _
story of Daniel and his companions. | CONTRARY

-------- .S---------  I _______
Dr. Graes .rnd daughter. Jew-el. , “ People shfiub! marry th'-ir oppo- 

motored to Lubbock Tuesday. \ site.s.’’
---------S--------   ! “ Mo«t people are convinced tb.at

Mrs. Pau! .^tevens returned to her they did.’ ’ 
home in N.-w Mexico aft^r a visi'

SAID ABOUT WIVES

An ea.st*-rn e<lit>.i .ay.- that a man 
out vast got him.self int" trouble by 
marrying two wive-.

A w*-,tern * dit<;r r--pli< <1 by as ur-

*7*̂ ' •» ! , V  * JvV'* V a -  V'VY-
J'-;, :<i ly  a lergi i f  . v \ N  : 
gl. d ;i'~'i <
iryone is invited t" • ••n\c again.

. J. .\ F r-. ti r " n* t . I ab- 
t - :■ vi ' t  h< r h'l r ar d
who i.s -till in th<- sanitarium, .'‘ he 
;<-',urn* 'i .V'rd.iy ar..i r< p-.r*'d Mr. 
Forre-t* r t o  be g* ttir.g al-ng very 
He

Mr. an*i .Mrn Ed Chamber^ bav* | 
been seriou-ly ill the past week hut | 
i '-'h are MU'h inippjvtd at this wril-( 
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. Th'ima-on at-; 
t< ••<i*-d the -K girg at I-ihey .-̂ ui.day 
aft* moon.

Brother .Mitchell pr* a* hed here la-t 
-̂ '̂utday. 1

.M - - H*-b !’ R'g- rs and Cb-o
< h„rr.b* r- vi. it* *1 .M.. - Bi rtha Bald- 
wiri .<unday.

.Mr. an*l Mrs. .M Thoma'-'-n and 
VIr-. ( lyde i'< Ik lelt .Mon*iay f**r 
.-‘ tamfoid wh«-re th* y will attend the 
I . T. A. c*'t.v* riiofi.

Mr. ar.d Mr .̂ (). M. .Minnix were 
g’i* •' of .M:. ar*l M;-'. «». W. ( ’ rone 
."■unday aft< ; r;' on. |

.M; BaMw .”. vi-iu-d Mr<=. |
L'<nni*- R< af her.'or*! t f  the I.ah* y 
' .n.i: u;..‘ y M r,i:..y.

Mr. ard .'Ir . W. .1, Babiwin an«l 
Gr; "h'-?. Pal bvin vi-it«-*l t h e i r  
da'ig’f t-r. Mr- . Dew.tt Baldwin of 
Bi'wrifi*-!*! last Mon*lay.

Ever\h*,dy come to the play Fn- 
<lay ti.ght. .April 11. There will he a 
.small adri.it’an* *• charge.

•v. *- g;

I, , W *1
V f- b- and a 

:*b;* C Ut.ty C 
Texa-=, ab ih'-

;i’i,,i .. t :
i ;- e 

: .ir hef ,re
. t f 7 * rry 

n* xt r< gualr

T*-rv (
V 2
J  r ’■ r ■

th* II o
C- unty,
term th* roof to be hold, n a' th*- 
( ’'<unh*'U.'e in Hr"W nfi*-I*i. *'n thelst 
.M< r *i. y in May .A. D. lb 40, -arr*- b*-- 
itig th* .jtn day of May .A I). Itt.’lO, 1 
•o ar - s* r the Piair.titf s * rigiral Pe-, 
tit n. fi« I'i ir. a -uit in -a d court on 
the 2-th day of February A. D. 1930, 
wh*-i-ein C. D. .--haniburg. r Lumber 
Co., Inc., is I’ lair.tiff and T. I. Tay
lor i.- Deftr.dant, f.le number o ' suit 
be.ng N . 4_.7. Th<- nature of the

I ' ’ i f f ’ demand is ax follows, to-
w r :

.'uit on r->te for I15G.95 dated 
Dec* mbi r 4th. 1925. which is due and 
u r. p.A i*I.

.And y* u will deliver to said De- 
'• r iant, T. I. Taylor, in person, a 
true copy of this Citation (tog**ther 
with l.e accompanying copy of the 
Plaintiff’s Petition).

Herein Fail Not, but have jroa be
fore -aid Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
'With your return thereon showinc 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 28th day o f February 
A. D. 1930.

REX HEADSTREAM. Clerk
County Court, Terry County, Texas. 
(SEAL) 37c.

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
Thi.s i-s the setison of the year to change to lighter bed  
(M .ering. W hy not pack your quilts and blankets 
av.ay for the summer,-—clean and fresh, ready for  
old man tvin’ '̂r about November. Send them to the

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY

GOOD PLAY PRESENTED HERE

with h*?r rrothf-r and father. Mrs. Noah B*-ll of the Needm*.r«‘ con;
Stevens will be remtmb*-red as .Miss ■ munity was noticed on the '•rc'-ts 
Mary Shelt*m. ' Saturday.

---------S---------  ' ---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Collins visited | Miss Cordia Mae .‘»hep>herd sp«-nt 

with hLs brother, W. B. Collins in , the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Lamisa, Thursday. Butler, of Lubbock.

Tue>*fiay night tb»- hand pr*-s* nte*l 
a three ai t c»>in*-*ly *-ntitb-*l ‘ Two 
Day.s T'» .Marry,” at the (irammar 
.■-ch'xd A'jd:",rium. Th* plav wa- 
att<*nd«-*l by a larg«- * r*.w*i, and *-very- 
«>n< * i;j')y*-*l tb*- p* i f* rmanc**.

Th:.-* play *.ff<-i pb-r,*b*l **pi*<»rtun- 
ity !<ir g'.'i*l *ipn.**iy acting in tve;y 
i“-r’ :ir,'l ry cb.ir.n '* r v..a,-> m ju • 
th<- r.gh*. -pint t" *i-. bi.- b*--’ . 1 h«- 
whol* t! ;; g e ; it v.a-; a g .* d piny 
well p2* * nt« *1.

TOO STRENUOUS

Fir«t Maid— ; you d* n’t like to 
v.-f.rk foi htgbbr'.ws?"

.‘'<-con*l Mai*l— “ A'< u b- t I d'>r;’t. I 
w'rked fi,i one pan of r.ul- and 
never again! Him an*l h< r wa- fight- 
i ngcontinuaby, ami it kept me run
ning back an*i forth lu-tween th<- key
hole an*l the dictionarv all tiie time.”

Pewder
HER CHOICE
—  CresK —

• •

P.enge

Mrs. R. L. Dur!:*-tt. of Wellman, 
got in here M*»nday fr -m Will.am-- n 
c*.unty, wher** she had b* en to at
tend the iK-d-ide *.f her s ck mother. 
I ’pon arriving h*-r*- -he had a Wire 
from there stating that her rn*ither 
had passed away. She immediately 
left for Williamson county again up
on receipt <>f this «ad news.

Mako .vtore your store fo r  the toiletries that are  
needed daily for your mske-up. Not only will you 
fin*i a complete assembly o f toilet goods, but you will 
buy them at prices yoo know they are worth.

Full line Dmgs mad Drag Sundries. Bring your
to

PALACE DRUG STORE
‘If Its fai A  D rag Store, W e  Have It**

f|pMONE—76

to*'
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M ILL IN E R Y
See the new hats arriving this week!
Pietty lacy straws, straw and crepe 
combinations in the season’s best 
sliades.

Pncedat$195andup

UNUSUAL VALUES IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT.

IS THE TIME :
OUTSTANDING VALUES— GREATER SAVINGS

The lowest prices at which good merchandise can he sold. Take advantage of this lyporimiify
of b^ger values and greater savings.

Baldwin’s PRE-Easter Sale
DRESSES

Pretty printed crepes and combina

tions. A wide ranine of the very new

est styles and priced unusually low.

$395 and ar

FULL FASHIONED HOSE
One lot of our regular $1.50 quality Phoenix 
Hose, pure thread silk and good colors—

ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 8 c
One lot of full fashioned Phoenix Hose in the 
new shades, service weight—

SALE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 c

MEN’S SUITS
Get that new suit for Easter. Worth while sav

ings on new spring suits. One lot of newest 

spring patterns in good worsteds, with two pair 

trousers—

SALE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ __ $2450

T 0 \ Y

in pretty c-» 
trims—A l)iir val

( iood 'rurkisli tow-
njor 
lue

Sale Price -  IQ c

DMITY CHECKS
Nice quality dimity checks. Rose, Pink, Orchid, 
Maize and White—

SAIE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

FAST COLOR PRINTS
One lot o f vat dyed fast color prints guaranteed fast

SALEFiaCE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c  yd.

PONGEE PRINTS
Genuine Hope Pongee and Anna Mae Pongee Prints 

— Absolutely fast color and guaranteed—

SALE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

KHAK! WORK SHIRTS
Big full cut roomy shirts in sand shade khaki

SALE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70c SALE PRICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g g c

“BIG ONE” WORK SHIRTS
Our regular $I work shirt, slim &  regulaur sizes

SUN HATS
Just in big assortment of good straw hats, for

Men, Women and Children.

2 5 c  and up

BALDWIN’S
DRY GOODS— READY-TO-WEAR— MEN’S W EAR ‘A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

MEN’S 220 WEIGHT
white back denim overalls 

a big value at this price

ALL ABOARD FOR 

OVERALL VALUE
Fincks Detroit Special Overalls.

---------------- 51®® 0nSaleNow.oaIy-..$159

MADE TO MEASURE aOTHING
VVe are exclusive representatives for National Tailoring Co.’s fine made to mea
sure clothin:^—Absolutely guaranteed to fit and wear. New patterns on dis-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WCDA $35.00 and $45.00.VU

DR. COVEY HAS SEVERAL
OF HIS RIBS BROKEN

Dr. W. L. Covey, living four miles 
northwest of town fell Monday, 
breaking two or three of his ribs. He 
was resting easy at last reports.

Dr. Covey is a man of w-onderful 
vitality considering his age. He has 
always lived an active life, much of 
the time in the open. He was a ranch
man until near middle age, when he 
decided to study dentistry, which pro
fession he followed with remarkable 
success until a few years ago.

His many friends trust that he will 
soon recover.— Levelland Herald.

N. R. Marchbanks had us send the 
Herald to his son, R. T. at Clarks
ville, for one year.

OVERPLANTING EXPENSIVE
AND WASTEFUL SAYS HYDE

ARTHUR M. HYDE. Secretary of 
Agrriculture of the United States:

The cotton acreage of the South 
has been expanded to a high level. 
.Apparently in the past cotton farm
ers have planned each year’s opera
tions on the basis of last year’s in
come or prices. When the previous 
year’s income has been fairy satis
factory, they have expa.'.ded acreage 
without regard to the next year’s de
mand of cotton. This has led to fre
quent overplanting. Overplanting is 
expensive and wasteful. Many times 
in the past it has been demonstrated 
that planting a large acreage not 
only wastes the time, energy and 
money that the farmer puts into the

SATURDAY
Grocery Special
2 lb. Saltine and 2 lb. Graham C rax„ .  51c
Marshmallow Cakes, 21/2 lb. box__ 49<^
Sugar, 10 Ih. (limit 10)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53^
While Swan Cidfee, 3 lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135
Tomatoes, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Lima Soap, 7 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25®

4 Washii^ Powdw, 6 f «r__ _ _  24®
No. 2 Com, good brand. . . . . . . . . . .  IQ c
K. C. Babng Powder, 25c size_ _ _ _ 19c
Lettnce, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

Mr. Harmon, Brown candy and cracker 
man will be here at this store Saturday to 
demonstrate their products. Be sure to 
call in to see him and buy your week’s gro
cery supply at bargain prices at the same 
time.

Bailey Cash Gro.

additional acreage, but the increased i 
jiroduction has reduced the entire i 
value of the crop by millions of dol-1 
lars.

The present depression in cotton 
prices should be taken very seriously i 
by farmers. A large crop in the face 
of present conditions would present 
the Farm Board with a very difficult 
problem. I f  the Farm Board is to be 
of assistance in helping to stabilize 
agriculture, the producers of the 
South must co-operate by planning 
to adjust their production to demand.

The expenses of production can be 
reduced by producing more feed 
stuffs and eliminating unprofitable 
acres from cotton. By doing this cot
ton producers can hold the actual 
cotton area to a basis that with nor
mal or even better than normal yields 
may produce a crop that can be mar
keted at reasonably profitable prices.

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO.N “ And how do you hke school?’’ a.-̂ ked t' kind old lady. ‘Closed,”  answered the little lad.

HOOVERCRAT ADVICE

Former Gov. William E. Sw-eet of 
Colorado, in the course of his recent 
visit in Dallas, commented upon the 
state of the Democratic party, and 
gave his advice as to its future policy. 
Mr. Sweet, who i? a prominent Hoov- 
ercrat, is for throwing Tammany out. 
He doesn’t say that he would refuse 
to accept Tammany votes, but he 
wants none of its sachems in the 
party councils. Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Ra.«kob and all their works w-ould be 
in outer darkness amid weeping and 
wailing and gnashing of teeth if Gov
ernor Sweet had his way.

Governor Sweet also feels that the 
t-wo-thirds rule is wrong. It is us
ually about this time of the political 
quadrenniura that the movement for 
the abolition of that rule begin.*, but 
it never gets anyw-here. The Gover
nor is right about it, of course, and 
yet it w-as the two-thirds rule that 
gave us Woodrow Wilson. Without it 
Champ Clarke would have been the 
nominee at Baltimore.

But aboli.shing the two-third rule 
will not throw Tammany out. Tam
many could operate even better if 
the requirement were done away 
with. It really ought to be called 
the one-third rule, since it amount.® 
to giving veto privilege to any faction 
that can muster a one-third minority. 
It has been the South and not Tam
many that has most insisted on its re
tention.

With regard to Mr. Smith, it will 
perhap.s make little difference wheth
er he is thrown out or not. Should he 
be nominated in 1932 he would en
counter the same obstinate and even 
passionate defection from Democratic 
rank.®. And if someone else is then 
nom.inated. he, too, will be defeated 
by the rancors surviving from 1928—  
unless President Hoover has the mis-

THK .'^TATE (»F TK.X.A.'̂ .
To the Sheriif or any Constable of 

Terry County, (iieeting:
You are hueby commanded to 

summon 11. li. .K-ter whose ri.«;dtnce 
is unknown to be and appear before 
the Honorable County Court < f Terry 
Courty, Tc.xr.s, at the next regular 
term thereof to be holden at the 
Courthouse in Brownfield, on the 1st 
Monday in M;;y D. 19:50, same be
ing the .“ith day of May A. I>. 19.30, 
tf> answer the Plaintiff’s original Pe
tition, filed in a suit in said court on 
the 2Sth day <»f February A. D. 19.‘50, 
wherein C. D. Shamburger Lumber 
Co., Inc., is Plaintiff and H. E. .Jeter 
is Defendant, file number of said suit 
being No. 420. The nature of the 
Plaintiff’s demand i.s as follows, to- 
wit:

Suit on note  ̂ r $307.00 dated Jan. 
22, 1927 due 1 j lonti; - from date, no 
part of said not havir g been paid.

And you wib eliver to ®aid De
fendant H. E. ■ ,er by publishing in 
the Terry County Herald, as required 
by law, in person, a true copy of this 
Citation.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore .said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, thi.s the 28th dav of February 
A. D. 1930.

REX HEAD.«?TREAM. Clerk. 
County Court, Terry Countv, Texas. 
(SEAL) ■ 37c.

WE WATCH THE CALENDAR- 
AND CCMTROL VOLATILITyl

County Agent Roy Davis left last 
Friday for Plainview, to be on hand 
for the opening of the dairy show 
there Monday. He is superintend
ent of the Jersey division.

W. B. Adkins, of south route is 
one of our valued new readers.

Mrs. Robertson left Sunday for a 
visit with relatives at Waco.

Clyde Gross was in this week and 
informed us that there had been near
ly 300 Frigidaires sold in this terri
tory during and since demonstration 
week.

Little Fredd> was preparing to g 
out calling with his mother. Sudden
ly he called to her in a startled voice;

“ Mamma, is the bay rum in th? 
brown bottle?”

“ Graciou;, no, dear; that’s glue.”
“ Oh,”  said Freddy, after a pau=e 

“ maybe that's why I can’t get my ha 
off,”— Youth’s Companion.

to give your car year-round peak performance

Big news for big and little cars! Science hos discowwadlllMaMratof yeor 
'round easy starting, pep, power, mileage. YouH diicowar H in PhiHtps 66. 
It's celled controlled volatility and sweeps away oM old idnos of gosoltne 
performance. Developed to meet the needs of nwdem KigH spend, high 
compression motors and carry your cor smoothly froM One season to the 
next. Extra volue with no extra cost. Fill up wMlPMMpsdd«~ond find out 
whot you've been missing.

TGill-up
with

fortune to get in a position where he 
and his party virtually present the 
Democrats with an issue on a silve - 
platter. Thus far Hoover efficienev 
has been slow getting started. Th'- 
blueprints were elaborate, but ther 
is not much to show for them on tl ■' 
ground, except the stakes driven 
down here and there.— Dallas News.

•t«sa

Roy Harr

66
REGULAR ««d ETHYL

Agent

• .  •v-.C'tr ^


